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AUSTRIA--MOVEO B UT NOT UNANIMOUSLY
~

nShown almost exactly 41 years after Austr13, subverted from wlthln by

1t5 own sizable Nazl Party, was forclbly swallowed up 10to the greater Re1ch,
Holocaust rlvlted the country's blggest-ever

the Chnstlan SClence

r~omtor.

radio-TV audience," reported

The senes sparked a \'Ilde re-examlnatlon

or the natTon'-s - past, one that led many to conclude that the program was
lmportant and worthwhlle; but 1t also angered not a few who resented the

re-examlnatlon. Thus the forelgn press drew contradictory interpretatlons
of Just what the response to the program really had been.
"Holocaust Noves Austrlan Vlewers," wrote the Washlngton Post, whl1e

the Jewlsh Telegraphlc Agency found a "Mlxed Reactl0n to 'Holocaust' Fl1m.1I
Varlety magaz1ne told 1tS readers that "Austna Reacts Hostly 'Favorable'
to 'Holoaaust': 13% Negat1ve,1I

wt

the New York T1mes thought that "Many

Austnans Seem to Bnstle at TV 'Holocaust.'11 and the Rel1910us News Servace
found "Austr1ans Not Sympathet1c to A1rlng of Holocaust."
Unarguably, the show1ng of the ser1es on the government owned ORF
teleV1s1on and rad10 network touched off a maJor national debate about the
NaZl era.

In a country whose cap1tal welcomed the fuherer wlth open arms,

Holocaust sparked a new 1nterest in the past among the young, led to the
flrst ser10US teachlng about the era, and brought about a wlde ranglng set
of responses in the press and from the pol1t1cians.
The program was shown 1n uninterrupted 1nstal1ments on prime tlme on
March 1, 2, 3, and 4, 1979.

It was preceeded

by

panel dlScusslons on televlslon
and

and radlo that 1ncluded elected offlc1als. scholars, h1stor1ans,/concentratlon
camp survivors, as well as the showlng of fl1ms and documents from the
German and All1ed archlves

Before Holocaust was shown, Austrian televls10n

alred liThe Flnal Solutlon,tI and th1Sdocumentary on the externnnatlOn program
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was vlewed

by

one ml1110n 4ustrlans.

THE FIGURES

Two and one-flfth mlllion Austrlans, or 44% of the populatlon, saw the
entlre series (as compared wlth 29% 1n Germany), and 2.9 mllllon, or 50%,
(59% of those over 18) saw at least one installment.

ORF offlclals reported thdt they received a record 1,500 calls about
the flrst eplsode, about equally dlVlded between pro- and antl-Holocaust.
Newspaper polls at the tlme lndlcated a siml1ar dlvision.
IIThere were strong antl-SeJn1tlC corrments and calls urglng TV offlclals

to show 'other cruelt,es' as well ," noted pubhc opinion analyst Peter 01em,

who monltored the In,tlal nlght's response.

There were enough such calls

Austnans
to make the Jewlsh Telegraphlc Agency report that many/II appeared querulous

about the remlnder of thelr NaZl past:'
But, Diem observed. lithe number of posltive reactlons gradually 1ncreased"
that n1ght as the program ended and after.
By the tlme the serles was over, ORF had gotten 7,361 ca11s--again. a
record--and that represented a larger percentage of viewers call1ng 1n than
the German stat10n WRD had exper1enced.
An analysls of the calls that came
more depth to

Dl~'S

observatlon

the serles, wh11e 32% dls11ked lt

1n

throughout the entire serles added

44% of those surveyed thought well of
The remalnder were non-coMmittal.

Many

1n that 44% expressed thelr awareness often, it seemed, for- the f'lrst tlme.
ORF reported,

of the lesson the serles bore.

Other data suggested that the program roused a higher percentage of those
who dlsllked lt than of those who llked lt to pick up the telephone.

A JOlnt

poll by Austrlan publlC op,n,on research organlzations showed that 87% of
all Vle\'1erS reacted positlVely to Holocaust, whlle only 13% reacted negatlVely.
The poll found that 92% ag reed lt was "credlble,' that 79% found lt
"genulnely mOVlng," that 73% thought lt "necessary," and that 68% thou9ht
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Holocaust "obJectlVe. 1I

Only 5% actually obJected to It.

Th1S breakdown suggests certa1n fine distinctions--that not all those
who found It credlble were also moved by It; that some thought it was necessary
even if ,t was not obJective,.for example.

But a more signlflcant aspect

of the Vlewer response 15 suggested by the fact that before the

showing~

a poll found 74% of 1ts respondents aga1nst Holocaust's being shown and
only 24% 1" favor.

Holocaust, then, represented a breakthrough 1" the

publ1C'S concept1on of how the Naz1 past should be treated.
The young, 1n partlcular, reacted strongly to what were,for them,
IIThere was an extraordlnary radio debate, II

the revelatlOns of the program.

reported the Chnst,an SClence Momtor, "between parents and thelr own

teenage and older children."

liThe later," the paper related, "would have none of the we1l worn arguments

that 'the past should be forgotten.'

'You are wrong,' on. 18 year old told

hlS father. II don't know how you (your generatlon) lived all these years
wlthout tell1ng us what happened.

II'

THE PRESS

The press reactlon to Holocaust was a mlxed one.
The Jewish Chronlcle of London reported that uAll the Vienna dallies"

applauded the showlng of Holocaust, wlth the exceptlon of the

ultra-conservatlve Ole Presse.

But

t~e

Rel1g1ous News Servlce reported

that the press reactl0n was largely host,le to the series.
Dle Presse, WhlCh styles ltself as 'The "Tlmes" of Austria,1I and whose

reputatlon rests largely upon lts past--when lts heavlly Jewlsh editorlal

staff 1ncluded Theodore Herzl, the founder of Z10n1sm, and Oav1d Ben Gur1on,
Israel's flrst Prlme Mlnister--dlsMlssed Holocaust as "horror bore 1n the

Hollywood manner

II

Paul Hoffman, wrltlng from Vienna for the New York Tlmes

serles as

reported that ,t -descr,1bed the I

only "speculatlon on scare and gUl1t

feel1ngs!' and that lt complalned that no teleVlslon serles had been done on
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the bomblng of Hamburg, the slaughter under Stalin, or the Pol Pot reglme l s
maccacres '" Cambodia.

Hoffman also noted that the provlncial newspaper Salzburger Volksblatt
dld not approve of the show,

and ran a senes

on liThe Other Holocaust"--

the post-war expluslon of Germans from Czechoslovakia.

The Neu Kronen-Zeltung,

the Austrlan paper wlth the largest clrculatl0n, he reported, fll1ed two

pages with what lt stated was a representative selectlon of reader comments
phoned ln after the flrst part of Holocaust was on the air.
of 30 unequlvocally expressed shame or horror.

Only 10 out

(Hoftman did not relate

op,nlon analyst Dl em's flndlngs thot negatlve calls to the broadcasting
statlon ,.Jere at thelr peak as thlS same tlme.)

Hoffman reported that
On the other hand,/the V,enna news magazlne Profl1 produced a s peclal
issue on IIAustna' s Share 10 the Flnal SolutlOn," WhlCh recalled that
Adolf Elchrnann

grew up 1n Austna. __

• __ l>._

The

magazlne 11sted other promlnent Austrlan Nazls and concluded that IIAustrlans

J01ned 1n the murders wherever Austnan H1 tler and hl s Gennan henc"men wlshed."
Hoffman's reportlng produced an lrate letter to the New York Tlmes from
Thomas Nowotny, Consul General of Austrla 1n New York.
Wr1tten~

charged

Nowotny ~

",naway WhlCh muct be termed misleadlng, if not

1n fact an outnght ml srepresentatl0n .
1I0f

Hoffman's story was

II

the numerous letters to the edltor wntten to various Austrian

publlcatlons, an overwhelmlng maJorlty expressed themselves strongly 1n favor
of the program, and also of the subsequent televi sed d,Scussl0ns ... Why doesn't
he mentlOn," Nowotny asked, "that the edltorial s he chose to quote were among

the few exceptlons. that vlrtually all others came out ln strong support of
the serl es?"
But he d,d not dlspute the text of the quotes.
to the Austr lan response

For there were two sldes

and the mlnorlty side was st ill large enough to
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lead the Jewlsh Telegraphlc Agency to report a IImixed reactlon" 1n the nation.

and to canVlnce the Rel1gious News Servlce that the medla had been largely
hostl1e to the fl1m.

THE POLITICIANS' RESPONSE
Chancellor Bruno Krelsky seemed to reflect the natlan's supportlve but
at the same tlme somewhat amblguous response 1n hlS statements about the
seri~s.

Addresslng a 50c1a115t Party conventlon on the day of the f,rst evenlng s
l

broadcast, he sa,d he thought the serles should prompt a d,Scusslon about the
roots of NaZlsm.
sald.

"We have to make sure that ,t wl11 not happen again," he

"We must talk senslbly wlth each other and not look s11ently."

He declared that he knew more than most people about the crlmes of the
era because of the close frlends and relatives he had lost then, but warned
agalnst a "mlndless black and whlte palntlng that simply pronounces all those
gu; 1 ty who 11 ved then, and presumes to Judge them w; thout knOW1"9 of the
paln that 15 hauntlng them

II

nYet,wlthout examinlng how lt could occur,1I he

thought, "we wlll not be more 1ntell1gent another tlme."

When asked If he had seen it, Krelsky (who lS Jewlsh) replled that he
had not, explainlng that IIAnyone who counted the vlctlms of NaZl persecutlOn
In hlS own fam,ly d,d not need thlS fl1m. II He was also quoted as saylng that
"Nelther nat1ona11sm nor chauvlnlSm, lncludinq Jewish chauvlnlsm, wl11 help
solve the problem of antl-semltlsm."
A leadlng member of Parllament, Dr. Otto Scrlnz;, was perhaps the most
prominent spokesman for the lnght-wlng antagonislTT to the serles. IIOne thlng
seems sure," he clalmed, "the cash reglsters 1n Hollywood and Moscow are 1"
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harmony"

By thlS he meant to suggest that the senes had

no~"only

been

produced 1n Hollywood . but flnanced by the U.S .S.R. to undermlne the Germans.
The only leadlng flgure to come close to threatenlng the Jews, Scrlnzl
spoke of the "deep lrratlonahty" of tOe Jewish personallty and religlOn,
WhlCh , he sald, was apt to IItngger confuslons, fear and eventually bloody
aggresslons Tn almost all host nat10n5."

Scrlnz,'s remarks, however, drew many caustic responses in the Vlenna
magazlne Proft'.
THE RIGHT

There was no denYlng that the Austrlan rlght, limlted though 1t was

1n nu mbers, represe nted the oplnlons of a _
1n thelr Vlews

about Holocaust.

larger number of Austrlans

And 1t made 1t5 Vlews known.

In addltlon to the antl-semltlc and antl-Holocaust calls that ORF and the
Neu Kronen Zeltun9 recelved, there were anti-Holocaust leaflets d1str1buted
by neo-Nazis 1n var10US c1t1es. such as Graz, 1n southern Austr1a, where
leaflets appeared call1ng Holocaust"the b1ggest l l e 1n hutory,"
In Vl enna . demonstrators were expected around the ORF studlO. and the
pollee threw a securlty cordon around the bU11dlng.

But no protestors appeared.

The dlrector of Channel 2, however , recelved death threats relatlng to the
program's alrlng
In effect provldlng further testlmony to the powerful lmpact Holocaust
had upon most Austrlans. the rlght-wlng Freedom Party fell vlctlm to an lnternal
Spllt over the serl es.

Its natl0nal leaders vehemently dlssoclated themselves

from the antl-Holocaust pamphlets publlshed by the party's own extremlst w)ng.
The showlng of Holocaust al so lead almost 100 V,enna Unlverslty professors and staff members to s 190 a call for the outlawlng of another far rlght
group . the ActlOn New Rlght
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EDUCATION
The government dld respond to the series, in a more signlficant

fashl0n~

The Mlnlster of Educatlon, Fred Slnowatz, had anticlpated, before ,ts alrlng,

that

~na int~rest

generated by Helocaust would spillover 1nto the classrooms.

To help teachers prepare for

the Mlnistry sent to the schools a llst

t~lS,

of informatlon materlals WhlCh teachers could request.
"After the war and untll qUlte recently, II noted the Chrlstlan SClence

Monitor, Uhistory teachlng in Austrlan schools and universltles on the whole

1933-45 NaZl period was scrlmpy.

Watchlng Holocaust, young people seemed

to suddenly be real1Z1ng Just how much had been oMltted and to resent It.1I

After the alrlng had begun, Slnowltz requested that Austrlan teachers
udeal wlth the horrors of the Nazi occupatlon durmg World War 11.11

He

ordered teachers to lnstltute detalled and serlOUS talks on the fllm and ltS
slgnlflcance for today and the future.

CATCHING THE NATION'S CONSCIENCE
The prest1g10u5 French newspaper le Monde told its readers that Holocaust
was lIa shock for the Austnans

ll

that "caught the consc1ence" of the natlon.

Slmon Welsentha1. the well-known Nazl hunter, reported that hlS Vlenna
off1ce was flooded wlth more than 300 calls after the ser1es was shown.

This

spate of t1ps on the whereabouts of former NaZ1S represented, he said, more
than had been recelved 1n 3 years.
And Alfred Stroer. a 1eadlng offlcla1 of the Austrlan Federatlon of
Trade Unlons, told hlS co-unlonlsts at a banquet commemoratlng Austrian resistance
to the Naz1·s March 13th, 1938 lRvaS10n that Holocaust had conv1nced a
maJorlty of Austrlans that the terrors of the Nazi rule must not occur aga10.
There lS no doubt that on the whole, the consensual represslon of the

knowledge of a terrlble era had been thrown ,slde by Holocaust.

Not all were

pleased by the experience of reconsldering the past, but the great maJority
of Austrlans found that d01ng so was both necessary and worth the emotlona1
prlce

CAUADA

Holocaust was shown 1" Toronto by CHCH

TV~

an independent 5tat10n, and

some 2.5 m,ll,on people watched ,t ,n the greater Toronto area.

Accord,ng

to CHeH TV, it recelved an overall average 53.5%share of those HR3 watchlng
thelr telesivl0n sets durlng 1t5 succeSSlve four nights of broadcast, which

began on Apr,l 16, 1978.

Starting w,th a 45% share, ,t went to 53%, then

to 55%, and flnally climbed to 60%.
In add,tlon, many more Canadlans saw the show on broadcasts picked up

from Amer,can N8C aff,l,ates

In Toronto It was posslble to see the series

on two other 5tat10n5 as well as on CHCH Channel 11.

There were some r,ght-w,ng efforts mounted against the show, but they
dld not provlde any senous problems: a Toronto group demanded that tapes of

the program be selzed and destroyed, and one dozen plcketers marched 1n front

of the CHeH TY studlO. In

response to

t~e

a~ditlon,

there were lndlcatl ons of a GerMan-Canad,an

serles that "as pOlntedly unfavorable to Holocaust.

program
The/z"'I!IM d,d have l arger problems. however, In that nelther of the
Canadlan networks was will1ng to au It.

biD

T:"J5 Holocaust was not seem at all,

,
fe. - ,nstance, 1n the Vancouver 'area. ';.

The Toronto Globe and Mal l ran several artlcles on the serles.

The day

before the f,rst lnstallment was broadcast, commentator Blalk Klrby wrote that
It was )(made by IIJews wlth excellent TV quallflcatlons," but that Holocaust
was stlll "weak drama. II

On April 19th, the newspaper ran a smaller story entltled "Holocaust ,s a
le sson," by the same author.

Klrby stl11 thought It was poor drama, but

admltted that ,t il,S havlng a maJor effect."

The effect he percewed, however,

was that It was "rals1ng old angers. enmities, and qUlte hkely fears.

Spme

Gennnans are cOMplaln1ng that It 15 c lose to hate l1terature. 1I

He worned that the fllm's makers"m'ght be Yleldlng to the temptatlOn to cater
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to Jewlsh feehngs," and asked ,f it may "inspire a new hatred for today's

Germans, Poles and Ukranlans .•• Even ,f Holocaust

~oes

inspire hatred--for

some people, llttle excuse lS needed--would that Justify suppresslng it? No.
As unpleasant as

1t 15, 1t

appears to be a factually true though flctlonal1y

treated story of \lhat happened. II

The author dld flnally end up endorslng the show by recognlzing that there
are umllllons ... who may never learn about 1t any other way,lI

But KirbY was

the only regular reVlewer 10 a maJor newspaper that this study found who
veered that close

to call1ng for the suppreSS10n of the serles (alblet

through the devlce of ralS1ng the ldea and knocklng 1t down).

The Globe and Mall dld not, however, restrlct its crltical voice on the
toPlC to one revlewer.

Three days after the series ended, 1t provided space

for an artlcle by W Gunther Plaut, a Senlor
He saw far more vlrtue ln the senes.
lilt had to be told."

Sc~olar

at Holy Blosson Temple.

IIHolocaust;" the artlcle was entltled,

In an lmpllclt reactlon to Klrby, he wrote, "There are

fundamentally dlfferent klnds of Vlewers and reVlewers: those who were there
and those who were not

And then, there are Jews and non-Jews.

I am a Jew, and

was there, at least for part of It.''
My own reactl0n was ffilxed," Plaut told hlS readers .
marlY ways successful.

liThe senes was in

Though on the whole poor dral"1a, lt was starkly real 1n

a tnvlallz1ng medlUm."
Artlstlcally, lt left much to be deslred."

But IIHlstOrlcally," It was

IIlargely accurate, II he felt, and therefore "an lmportant antldote to recent
attempts to rewrlte hlstory and declare the murder of mll110ns a Zlonlst
fabrlcatlon. "

rlot qUlte so amblvallent In ltS pralse of toe serles was the Canad"n Jewlsh
News,

Whl

ch ca 11 ed the program "Fl awed but lmpress, ve. "

ThlS newspaper corroborated the lmpreSS10n left by Klrbyls apparant reluctant
defense of the serles agalnst unspeclfled Gennan-Canadlan complalnts about

~

Holocaust.

"German groups throughout North Amerlca complalned that the program dabbled
in propaganda, lnclted hate and lnter-ethnlc confllct.
newspaper~"by

nor

hateful~

However," wrote the

any conventlOnal standards, Holocaust was nelther progaqandistlc
but an honest attempt to convey the horror of an event that

swept the contlnent.

Facts are facts ... That some Germans are unable to face

facts, to admlt what happened, lS a tragedy ln ltself.1I
Desplte an occaslonal "aura of unbellevability" that the Canadian Jewlsh
News found around some segments of the story, the paper belleved that "Holocaust
was valuable and tlmely."
Desplte the worrles of the Canad1an Je\'Ilsh News and the antagonlsm of
Klrby's revlews, no maJor controversy broke out over the program.

Many watched

1t and more than a few may have resented 1t, but Holocaust generated little

press controversy and no lndlcatlon that lt had truly stlrred many souls--with
anger or wlth socially slgnlflcant palO.

It was restncted to a large, but not

complete, portlon of tee Canad,an audlence, and 1t held the1r lnterest,
IRZI0XQRt~zIZE0~tlBMe~ZleEleaJe X IRzltJZIBaleBlex

e2x~RBII~~X

at least in Toronto, where 1t

garnered a contlnually lncreas1ng share of the audience. But it had noth1ng 11ke
the ma5Slve lmpact 1t made 10 the Unlted States. And. de5p lte the presence of

some who felt threatened by the story the show told, even those groups
who dlsl1ked 1t could 5t111 muster only twelve persons to picket the showlng
of Holocaust.

BELGIUM

Holocaust was preceeded 1" Belglum by a great deal of radlo publiclty,
and after It was shown, It garnered wlde pral se 1" the prlnt medla, lncludlng

accolades from JDurnal1sts who were known for thelr qenerally antl-Israel
posltlOns.

It was watched, reported the Jewlsh Chromcle of Landon, by lIa

very large proportlon of French-speaklng Belglan viewers," nearly two

m11l1Ons.

The serles also

wa8XEB~

brought lnto its broadcast statlon a record

number of vlewer call-los
The ge~eral reactlon of the vlewlng audlence, the Chron':2e reported,
Although Belglum suffered under the Nazl occupatl0n,

was one of horror.

"many dld not reallZe the extent of the crueltles infhcted on the Jews,"

wrote the Chronlcle.
The Belg1an press stressed the "posltlVe and educatlVe" value of t"e serles,
especlally at a tl me of Nazl resurgence.

And, on the

sa~

nlght, February 5,

1979, that the flrtt epldode was shown, more than 1,000 people demonstrated
1n

Antwerp

1n

prates t aga 1 nst the wha t the JewlSh Tel egraphl c Agencyreported
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a "mountlng tlde of neo-NaZl actlvltles.

the c 1ty~streets

The demonstrators marched thoough

after hav1ng f1rst attended a pub11C show1ng of the f11m,

"In the Fuhrer I s Name," produced

and d1rected by a 8e1g1an, Lyd1a Chaga11.

Among the marchers ," noted the Jewlsh Telegrpahlc Agency.
the Soclallst and Communlst Partles, clergymen and a
flgures

Il

were members of

la rge number of publlC

II

The Jewlsh nat l onal cOl11ll1ttee ,whlch wl11 build a memonal to wartlme
Belglan Je\ilSh reslstance flghters agalnst the Nazls, drafted a pamphlet on
the Holocaust serles to lssue to teachers as lnforMatlonal materlal for

j
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thelr class dlScusslons.

To help expedlte thlS, the commlttee. WhlCh

has as lts co-chalrmen

Professor Chalm Perelman of Brussels Unlvers lty

approaaed the Mlnlstry of

and Mr. J. Komkommer of Antwerp,
Educatl0n.

the report of a
The need for such educatlonal efforts was highllghted by IBelglan
teleV1S1on reporter who lntervlewed several young Vlewers, aged from 10 to

-14 -years

o~- age.

Most- of them, he found, dld not know the facts about the

They were also deeply lmpressed by the teleVlsion program,
parents of the
and wanted to know more, he found. Only a few of the/non-Jewlsh ~aK.~tl
holocaust.

youngsters had provlded thelr offsprlng wlth any lnformatlon about the

extermlnatlon program.
But one Belglan youth

nonetheless made an excellent showlng for hlS

contemporarles on the debate that followed the show on Belglan teleVlslon.
The debate in-c1uded a number of prominent

persons~

inc1udlng hlstorlan

Christl an Halkan, but was of less than the hlghest quality.
the other pane1s1sts were unequlpped for such a
student from the youth group that

partlcipated~

program~

Most of

and only that one

responded1y wlth alertness

and lnte1l1gence.
Jean Francols

Stelner~

author of Trebl1nka (WhlCh met wlth much contentl0n

because of lts argument that the Jewlsb vlctlms of that death camp went
to the massacre llke sheep) suggested that "It's thelr rlght, it doesn't bother
me~"

when asked about ant l-semltl sm and houslng and soclal club segregatl0n.

It was the young student who replled most cogently to th,S assertlon.
Belglum's F1emlsh te1eVls1on channel showed Holocaust 10 October, 1978.

,•

m~Rwax

DENMARK

No flgures were avallable on the response to the televislng of Holocaust
ln

Denmark~

a country WhlCh

ha~

been wldely hal1ed as having courageously

aided Jews flee,ng the Nazis, except for a report that the Oanes launched a
public dr,ve to collect one m,ll,on Krone for the Sharei Zedek Hosp,tal
1n Jersualem as a memorlal to the vlctiMS of the holocaust. The clear impl1catl0n of this is that the serles moved the Danish vlewlng public qUlte

strongly.

JAPAN--SOMEONE ELSE'S BATTLEFIELD

Holocaust recelved substantial pre-31ring coverage 1" the newspapers and

per,od,ea1s of Japan, and the station which bought ,t used 250 spot
advertlsements to

pro~te.the

serles, at a cost of about

$400~OOO.

The

serles received hlgh ratlng s desplte the fact that It ran against several
very popular shows, but It caused no large controversy.

Sold to TV As.h, before its Amer,ean show,ng, the ser,es

~as

watched by

15% of the v,ew,ng aud,enee on ,ts f,rst even,ng, October 15th, 1978.

On

the following evemng, It was recelved by 11.9%of the teleV1Sl0ns that were

turned on at the t,me ,t was shown, and 13 7% of them the next n,ght.

On

Sunday , when the flnal two eplsodes were shown , one dlrectly after the other,
It recelved a

16.~ %

and a 19.7%ratlng .

The average audlence it recelved

was 15.6%, and TV Asah, felt that th,s represented a sat,sfaetory rat,ng.
Japan's other teleV1S1on statl0ns met the challenge of the serles by
runnlng not only thelr regular

pop~lar

serles, but also by alrlng speclals,

lnculdlng a 25th annlversary show wlth old fllm CllPS from a popular program,
l~a 1 t

01sney s l2Ymbo, and the Japan Record Awards CereMony.
I

The fluctuatlons 1n the Vlevler percefltages, the counter-prograll1Tnng of
hlgh drawlng shows by the other statlons, and the absence of any ensurng
controversy, elther over ,ts theme or

productlon va lues, suggested that

the Japanese, far away from the European battlef1elds and death camps,
treated the program as an lnterestlng, but not natlonally slgnlflcant,
televlslon program. ThlS lnterpretatlon of Japanese vlewer behavlor appears
to be supported by the fact that the other maJor Amerlcan-made serlal drama,

Roots, d,d only somewhat better, hav,ng rece,ved a 23.4% rat,ng.
a~d

Major

dlsturbing themes of European-Amerlcan hlstory, apparently, have not serlously

moved the Japanese publ1C 10 1ts televlS10n watchlng patterns or respon ses ,

GREECE

Holocaust played to an audlence of three million Greeks, one thlrd of
the natl0n's population, and the showing was followed by reports of protests
by all the Arab ambassadors

'--wi th the exceptlOn of the Egyptian

ambassador--to Greek offlclals about the program's broadcast.

In addltlon,

the Greek-Arab League also protested the showlng of Holocaust; the press
response to thlS protest was caustlc.
The conservatlve Athens dally newspaper Kathlmerinl crlticlzed the
League's protest, and another Athens newspaper, Commentator,challenged the
Arab attltude to what It descrlbed as lithe Illost horrible crulle of the

present century."

The Greek press, 1n dally comments durlng the early Aprll showlng of
the serles, expressed horror at the events it depleted and compassl0n for
the vH:tlms, noted the Jewlsh ChronTcle of London,

Some Athens newspapers

ltself
pOlnted out that Greece/had lost some 75,000 Jews during the Second World War
to the tlazl death camps.
Th~

UI!W York Tlmes, CltlT"q an "authorJtatwe source,

II

reported that the

Arab ambassadors had complalned that the serles was Jewlsh propaganda . The
ambassadors
source also reported that Forelgn Mlnlster Gl0rgl0s Rall1s told the! that the
Greek government. WhlCh, the Tlmes noted, 1S trYlng to develop relatlons w1th
the Arab world, "had the lntentlOn ne1ther to offend the Arabs nor to promote
Jewlsh 1nterests. 11
The main channel, Greek Radlo-TV, turned down the serles, the Tlmes wrote,
apparently on the grounds that lt dld not l1ke the program's pro-Jewlsh splrlt.
But Holocaust vias shown lnstead on Yened, the statl0n of the natl0n's armed
serVlces.

THE SOVIET UNION
Although the series was not shown on Sovlet teleV1Slon,

at least

one Sov let commentator, Georgyeiv, felt that the proqram and ,ts theme

should be addressed.
He labelled the progran a classlc tear-Jerker

that l1ml ted ltS

profound sorrow for l nd,vlduals who lost thelr 1,ves at the hands of
the brown-shlrts

to the Jews, and asked, what about the Slavs?

"The domlnant theme of Holocaust," he wrote, was that the humble

Jew turned out to be the greatest martyr of World liar II, and thlS, he
felt,

"1S

all but lrrelevant .

Jews

In

the West are always shown as a

sacrlflclal lamb shoved through the 819 Powers' negllgence ,nto the
gaplng mou th of the NaZl monster."

Cal+lng the show a blased and lopslded presentatlon of the facts,
Georgyelv told hl S readers that the USSR was really responslble for
savlng the Jews '" World War II through the Savlet Army's actlons against
NaZl Germany.

Interes tlngly, when Holocaus t's producers wanted to brlng tanks and other
armored vehlcl es Tnto West Serl1n for the fl1mlng of the l-larsaw ghetto uprl s 1ng

sce nes~

the Sovlet offlcials whose permlSSTon was needed for the

movlng of weaponry lnto the Clty agreed to allow the IfIPapons 1n fully as
qUlckl y as dld the other JOlnt admTnlstratlon powers' representatlves.

SOUTH AFRICA

Holocaust came to South AfrIcan audiences through the medIum of the

rnOVle screen rather than the televlslon set. A private South Afrlcan flrrn
obtaIned the cInema rIghts to ,t after H.locaust Executive Producer Herb
BrodkIn turned down a South AfrIcan-request to buy the program.
The newspaper advertIsements for the movIe showIng produced some
anger 1n the Jewlsh communlty of South Afr1ca because they ,neluded plctures
of European JewIsh ghettos along WIth the words" "Wlth a cast of SlX
mllllon Jews. 11

The marketlng manager for the f1nn, HYJnle Segal, a Jew,

responded to the Jewlsh concern

by

agreelng to take out the

phrase, although, he sald, he dId not thlnk the wordlng offensive.
The natlon's Yad Vashem Memor1al Foundatlon demanded an apology from
the f1rm for lithe lnsult to the memory of the six mllllOn" holocaust
vlctims.
No reports were aval1able on the publlC response to the theater
showlngs of Holocaust.

NORWAY

After an lnitial deC1S10n not to alr Holocaust, Norwegian televislon
reversed ltself and broadcast the serles.

Although it apparently recelved

some substantlal advance mass medla coverage, ,"eluding a full back page
summary and lntroductlon 1n the tablold fornat Radlo TV publicatlon, no
flgures were aval1able on 1t5 vlewlng audlence.

late

But the announcement that the serles would be shown/," Aprl1, 1979,
WhlCh was made that month, was followed by the recelpt of threatenlng
letters from antl-Sel1ntes by some of Nonvay's promlnent Jews.

The entertalnment magazlne, Varlety, after not1n9 how the subject of
antl-semltlsm 15 a sensltlVe one 10 Sweden, added that 1t il,S apparently
sensltlVe ,n Norway also.

n

The SwedlSh Broadcastlng Company and the Norweglan

Broadca s tlng Company were plannlng at the tlrr1e of the program's
showlng 1n

~eden~

;'1iU'~ct\.

1·\ '

to co-prod uce a serles about refugees fleelng across

the Baltlc from the NazlS.

Swedlsh dlrector BJorn Fontander clalmed that

he was unable t o flnd any Norweglan Jews wllllng to describe condltlOns 1n
that country dUrlng

~Iorld

War II. Flnally, he reported, he deClded to read

the anonymous descrlptlon of one Norweglan Jew .
But. reported Varlety. Norweglan telev1s1on planned to cut

thi~

portTon

because lt feJt · that the anonymous Jew could be too easlly identifled.
That 15 not the only sectlon that Non'leglan televislOn was reported,
have
one month before the schedu l ed alrlng of Hol ocaust, to/cut from the refugee
speClal

Another sectlOn, accordmg to the producer, that shows Norweglan

NaZ1S marchlng through the streets of Oslo. was also ex pected to be edlted
out of the show.
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GERMANY --

TOUCHI~G

A IIATlONAL NERVE

The Ampl"'ciln-madp teleV1Sl01serle<> Holocaust was alred on West Gennany's

regl0nal teleV1S1on stdtlons on Jan uary

22~

23, 24 and 26, 197Q, and It

qUlckly generated an emotlonal respo,se far greater than

anyo~e ~ad

expected.

Only bJO days before the <;enes 1 start, Helnz Gal1nskl, leilder of the

West Berl1n Jewlsh COfl11h.m lty, told the New York T,mes tl-Jat the: real lSSUP Has
how many \'/ould actually see It. Slnce the show was to be run on 'the

reglOnal statlOns.

\~lth

l'ttle-~/atc hed

the bID natl0nal networks refuslnq the show, . 2nd

wlth most pre-broadcast reVleW$ crltlclz1ng It for errors of hlstorlcal detal1
l all egedl:u

and foif trlvlallzlng its tOPlC by placlng It '" a soap opera-llke serlal
),.,(

~.

context, the Cologne based statlon that bought

a~d

co-ordlnated lts alrlng.

/')tOo

~l~ ~J'::) ~;-WRDYhoped to g21n 15% of
-'1oJ.r'
Yet when the flgures were

the v""l1og audlence.
ln, Holocaust had

garnel~ed 32~

of ltS flrst mg ... t's

vlewlng audlence, tren 35%, 39. , and flnally, 41 % for the flnal eplsode
last audlence contalned same 14 ml1l10n people, and, all told,
saw the show--about one-th,rd of the natlon .

'-.

That

20 ml1110ns

so~e

'SeA

It was, WC'{D spokesmen were p~eased

to say, unprecedented.

experts/
A follm-i-up dlScusslon wlth illumij£' on the lIazl era \-JaS al so broadcast each
evenlng, and V1ewers were l nv1ted to call 1" to tal k
the

ll·00(~rt

~lth

the experts.

Oesplte

of tne dlScuss10n 1n a natlon ""here early-to-bed, ea .... ly-to-rlse

is the general rule, lt too found a huge audlonce.
More than

s...coo

calls came 1" drJrlng the flrst d IScuss10n's

n1~hts

kept on comlng ln, durlng the day, durlng each ep1sode and after, untll

and they
so~e 50,OO~

calls had been logged.
CATHARSIS'

Many Vlewers were badly upset by the c;how. some cO'Jld not !latch complete
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THE MEDIA

Such responses were wldespread as an amazed
the show's huge

lmpact~

ma ~ s

and what It told about the

medla turned to examlne

Ger~an

people, thelr young.

and thelr relatl0n to thelr past.
"A whole nat10n has now set out 1n search of ltS hlsdlOry," declared the
radl0 statlon Norddeutscher Run,jfunk
eluded that "the f11m has

The Stuttgarter Zeltung newspaper con -

altered our awareness, II and the aroused lnte""est In

the past, wrote the Frankfurter Al1gemelne Zeltung.

~/as

"a revelatlon."

One month later, the show was "stlll the leadlng theme ln the country,"

reported

~ar,ety

magazlne.

The mass clrculatlon tablold 811d ran a novel1zed

forlll of the story, and seven top OeEMtIR urlters, lnclud lng Gunter Grass and
Nobel Prlze-wlnner Helnrlch Boll. JOlntly offered to work on a German-made verSl0n.
THE YOUNG

One segment of the West German populanon stood out 1n tne degree to Wh1Ch
1t had been Moved by the program

the young.

A report op liThe Impact of 'Hol oc aust'"

by the Federal governmen t stated that "People aged 20 to 25 showed the most

lnterest,U and the Hamburger Morgenpost and other papers agreed.
The Polltlcal}
AXZH~Xft~
(Educatlon Offlce survey found that younq people 1n part1cular
wanted to 1 earn more about the NaZl era, and that many adm1 tted they now understood the reasons beh,nd the reparat, ons payments.
poll found, 73% felt they

kne~1

But of those over 40, the

enough already about the H,tler penod
\19-34/

Another poll found that the7age group most strongly favored the abolltlOn
of the statute of l1mltatl0ns on Nazl war cnmes (by 71.6%) of all who sa . .l the serles.
Equally telllng was the flndlng that lt was ln tne youngest age group (under 18)

that the wldest gulf between Vlewers and non-Vlewers appeaed on ttllS lSSUP.

Only

7.9% of the non-vlewlng youngsters opposed the statute, whlle 45.7% of the teenaged
Vle~/ers

opposed ,t.

And, although moderate s lzed dlfferences emerged between

Vlewers and non-Vlewers on the lssue 1n the older age qroL.ps, lt Has thlS
s.c;,

youngest group, followed by the 19-34 group, that eVldenced the

larges~

.1

percentage

2
eplsodes. ol:J.h~rs were unable to foll asleeo aften-:i3rd s .

Evcrjwhere: . the prograM

was the major tOPlC of conversatlon.
A survey taken by the F edera 1 Dfflce for Po i1 t, Cd 1 Educa tl on found tha t.
Defore the sho\.,.'s alr1ng, 49 ~ of ,t5 respondents felt the lq44 plot to k,l1

Hltler was Justlfled. and that after the series. 63'" felt that way,

Slml1arly,

polls taken before ana after the serles found those opposlng the statute of

11 Mlta tl ons agalnst war crlmes prosecutl ons dcubl,ng and even trlpl 1ng after
Holocaust was alred.

A thlrd sar.ple by the Federal Offlce. taken three months

after the second one,

found tha-t the attltud lna l changes had perslsted.

-'et the- """'!leg g~IVE redctlJl a t the sta ."'c of the flr~t broadcast was ternfYlngly
h19h,h Co logne statl0n announcer Iva Frenzel re co~ nted, and t~e flrst two
surveys also found an unchanged 30% bloc that felt "NaZlsm was a baslcally

good ldea that was only carrled out badly"
One of the more

resu1ts of the sh:Jw was lts effect upon thE'
each decade for
Bavarlan vlllage of Oberarrmergau, the cIty Wh lC h has ~ICQllilUe:i
centUrles PA-,......z,.e
strl~lng

produced a Passl0n Play wldely crltlcized as

antl~sem.t1c.

"Many people: are walklng around the streets of the vl11age saYl ng 'God ' s
sake,' shaklng the1r heads 1n disbellef. 'How dld

'.ole

let lt happen.'" sald

"

the dlrector of the proposed altered verSlcn of tne Play. Hans Schwalghofer .
Many vl llagers decllned or delayed answerlng the town coune,l 's
\

.

lett~r

asklng

'

them to S19n up for the 1980 productlofl t and thp t1f!le allowed for such responses
was extende:d.
Further eVlde~ce of Holocaust's lmpact came 1n nanv of the calls rec elved
after the lnttlat flOOd of ~L-calls ;/
•
by WRpf Callers offered new documents t trlal records, dlarles and photographs of
atrocltles, 1n
did happen.

an~

effort to unburden themselves and to help prove that lt rea lly

Former prlson camp guards called to ask for he'p w1th thelr own

memorles, and the vast maJorlty
astonIshment.

~f

callers eXDressed shame, regret, horror or

The sensatIonal press carrIed storles of former 55 men who

were deserted by theIr faml11es, and Sl~n Hlesenthal. the well-known NaZI
hunter, reported a sudden lnflux of calls and letters about !ormer ~azls
1n the country by Informants who had been shaken by Holocaust.
The WIdely read Der SpIegel wrote on Jan. 29' "Was thIS 1n the flnal reckonIng
really the catharsu? Thirty-fqn- years after the end of the war and the Nazi
era ~ the end of our lnablllty to mourn?~
/
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dlfferences 1n thelr Opposltlon to the statcte.

ThlS, too, supported the

conclu51on that young Ger mans \"ere the most changed by Holocaust

RELIGIOUS RESPONSES
Among those pleased \,l1th the show ,"as Se r lln Jewlsh communlty ' s

chalrman

Gallnskl. who applauded the " beneflClal effect" It had, partlcularly upon the

statute of l1mltatlons lssue and
The general secretary of

t~e

~~on

the youna.

Jewlsh Central Caunc,l 1n Germany, Alexander

Glnsburg. suggested that "a con'lersatlOn lS beglnn l ng WhlCh has been avolded

for years.

ThlS 15

good for democracy"

sen es
Before the s«xeeue!j was shown, church groups reconnended

after, many screened ,t agaln for thelr members

Vle\-/lng

,t, and

St,1' ,- the Churches came 1n for

some cntlclsm from those who ca1led the broadcastlnC) statlons to ask vl9Y the

Churches hadn't used thelr authorlty to oppose Nazlsm?
The Roman Cathollc response to the serles conslsted largel y of attempts to
Ro man Cathollc
explaln ltS posltlOn dunng the era. The /
wee1dy Petrusblatt ran a sf'1a11,
favorable edltonal on Holocaust. foliowed by the text of a 1942 report, v,'l1ch
lt

clal~ed

to have Just found, that had been sent to Reme by the dlrector of a

up to help non-Aryan Chrlstlans and ~;s.
Veln)
'--.JL'
Cathollc publlcatlons ran storles in thlS{gX21~llBa durlng the followlng

Cathollc offlce ln Berlln set

~

month, lncludlng many explalnlng the 1933 Concordat slgned between the
and the Nazls

HOl~

The artlcles led many lnslde and outslde the Church to ask

See

1f

lt were belatedly trYlng tc Just1fy lts actlons Of that era.
A hlgh pOlnt l n thlS questlonlng came

~·nth

an artlcie by the CathollC

ph11osopher, Karl Helnz Deschner, 1n a February lssue of the 11beral dally,

the

u:ankfur~er

Rundschau.

In lt, Deschner asserted that

the German Cathollc blShops supported rearmament and

l~WI

and

th~at

the Vatlcan

secretly agreed 1n 1933 to compulsory German m111tary tralnlng, produced numerous
quotes showlng Church

s~pport

for the Nazl

age-old pE!OSecutl0n of Jews bad lald the

regl~e.

ground'llor~

and argued that the Churchrs
for Naz ' antl-semltlsm

3

emotl0nal reconslderatlons of tne Nazl era.
In 11est Ger.nany, It was seen by an aud,ence of unprecedented SHe on
the natl0n ' s l,ttle-\latched reglonal statlon networ~ <!nd produced \"hat
the lmportant newspaper Ole Welt called a '1(!tl0nal 11 ca tharsls. 0I Holocaust

led to the flrst wldespread, serlOU5 teachlng about thp er(! It depleted 1n
obse~vers bel,eve ~he serles was a s1gnlflcant

West German schools and

factor behlnd the abolltlon of the statute of l1nntatlons on war cnmes

prosecutlons by the German Parl1ament.
In France, It stlrred a major controversy even before ,t was shoun

(wlthout ~h'ch It would not have been alred). Wh,le most of the French
reacted wlth strong support for the serles. Holocaust b~ought to the surface
uncomfortable memo r les of collo.boratlon wHh the Nazls and of th~ Vlchy
govern'llent.
The serles recelved very large audlences lr. England, desplte largely
unfavorable med,a reVle~s of the serles.
It also recelved huge audlences 1n Italy, Greece and Sweden, where

half of the natlon watcheo Holocaust.

In the Netherlands, Holocaust was shown after several maJor NaZl war
crlmlnals lssues had agltated the natlon for a number of years. Thus,
wnl1e fully half the Dutch watched It, Holocaust also touched upon many
unpleasant ~e~rles

In the Unlted States, lt was recelved very well by an audlence of 120

ml1110n people.
antagonlsms.

But 1n Canada, It appeared to Stlr certaln

fear~

In the two-ls1and repub1lc of Trlnldad and Tobago, 1':: "as

recelved, and crltlCS who found fault wlth the

serl~S

found

very

and

\·/e11

them ~ elves

chastlzed by many letters to the edltor of tnelr newspaper.

In Australla, Holocaust broke all prevlous records and emotlonally
moved a large portlon of the natlon's vlewlng audlence.

5
The Protestant (Evangellca l ) Church's response was less controver51al, \filth

lts weekly newspaper, the Berllner
lssue as belng

~«3~ So~nta9sDlatt.

percelvlng the cruclal

could It happen agaln. here or elsewhere?

"The ongln of the pol1tlcal lnvolvement of the Church today ." declared

the paper's edltor'31 cormnttee chalrman on the front page, " .. l1es 1n thp
expenence of the Church 1n the Thlrd Re ic h."

He noted ~... 'th concern lIa \'Ilthdr3\'Jal

from pol,tlcal preacrlng and a restrlctlrg of actlvlty to the
our pnvate lnterests

Much

s~aller

defe"dl~g

of

11

dlffererces 1n the vlewlng behavlor of the rellgl0us groups

were lndlcated by one poll. 1tlhlCh round Protestants (55 .3% of the sample who
gave the lr rel1g1on) comprlS1ng 55 2% of the v1ewlng audlence and 56 1% of the
non-Vlel ....ers.

Cathollcs t,lted a blt more towards vlew1ng t"e senes (10.5% of

the respondents, 11.7 % of the Vlewers, 90% of the non-vle'vlers), as dld Je.... s
(0 5% of the res~o"dents, 0 71, of the Vlewers, 0.3% of the non-v,ewers), Thus Protestancs
prov,ded a sl,ghtly dlSproport,onetely small percentage of Holocaust v,e~ers.

POLITICAL RESPONSES

The rlght-wlng

re~ponSE

to Holocaust was predlctably negatlve.

Nea-Nazls attacked ,t as lles, trash arlO antl-German propaganda. and, where
~

they cou1dn t deny parts
1

The Deutsche

t~at1onal

fumed that It 19nored German 5ufferlng durlng the War.
Zeltung banner-headllned the serles as "The B19 Lle,"

and liThe B19 Fraud." and clalmed there was no proof the F,nal Solut1on actually
meant extermlnat10n of the Jewlsh people.

The German people. lt sa1d. dere

belng "bralnwashed" lnto gUllt, "elplessness and n'1atlonal masoc hlsm."
The monthly pUDl lcatlon of the Nat'onal Democratlc Party asked "How many

b,ll1ons are Germans to pay now," and worked the theme of "hate·mongenng atroclty
stones of U$-Jewlsh proflteers. n
Gennan~

At stake, It clalmed, was the destruct10n of

and "the doom of the West"

More than 'Ie rbal blasts, bm4ever, surfaced 1n the r1qht 1 s attack on the senes.
Two teleV1S1on fac,lltles were bombed by

Neo -~laZ1

preparatory documentary, The Flnal Solutlon.

groups dunng tlie alnng of a

An old synagogue 1n Essen was

6

i3l!lZImes burned shortly cefore the senes

The nat,on's most conservatlve maJo r
Franz Josef Strauss, uarned of a

I1

starteo.
pol1tlclan. Chrlst,an Socla1

\'Ia5

~~lxt~2a}~~x!~anz~~~Befz~t~aG

Unlon chlef

new antl-German wave, n Western Europe, II

and asked \>/hy teleV1Slon d,dn't focus on other tOP'CS 1,ke the Savlet treatment
~II

of Germa"

POWs

Chnstlan Democrat,c Unlon leader Helmut Kohl noted the ",ntense debate"

provoked by the serles, and argued that people should be made aware of the
pO\,ler of totalltananlSrrt both nght and left.

Hans Kcschnlck, dep'Jty chalrman of the govermng Socla1 Denocratlc Party,
Sdld that Germans "cannot, dare not, fly frofTl thlS chapter of our hlstory,"
and that the show' ,"11 shake up those who don' t "ant to face the truth about
the past

"

Speaklng on the floor of Parllament, Chancellor

Hel~ut

Schm,dt pralsed the

senes. statlng that "thlS f1 1m forces one to thlnk cntlcal1y, to t.hlnk r.:oraliy.u
Also strongly 1n support of the serles were MOst of the nat1on's l1beral or
left publlcatl0ns, and the Trade Unlon Federatl0n and each of lts 17 member
unlons lssued stronqly supportlve statements on the program.
T ~E

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS
most
s1gnlflcant 1mpact the f11m had wlthln the polltlcal real m was

Th~1

upon the statute of l1mltatlons for war crlmes.
l ast date fo r the start of war

cri~ l na l s'

Th l S law. under \'/hich the

trla1s was to have been Dec. 30,

1979, was already before Parl lament for recons l deratlon when Holocaust was
shown

After the show's alrlng. Justlce Mlnlster Hans-Jochen Vogel noted a

surge of support for an end to the

statute~

and rullng party chawman Hans

Koschnlck came out for abol1shlng the statute.
No observer dOubted that the sen es had helped.

_ _ _ _____COI"VlnCe the Bundestag to abo ll sh the statute.

;
/

1n

no sma 11 lIay. to

6a

"The most stnk.lng mamfestatlon 0": tnls concern" wlth the pa:;t, whlcr.
had been sparked by the senes, noted the Chrlstlan Sc. lence Mom tor "has

been the growlng sent,ment agalnst
explre as scheduled .•• "

lettl~q

t he legal 11abll1ty for Nazl

crl~es

The MOnlter r:ote d one poll that found those agalnst

the statute Ju mplng from 15% t o 39%, ard another poll

'f11 11 r
fo und~that

percentage

trlpled from 14% t o 47%_
The lmportant dally newspaper Ole Welt thought that tlpeople \>Iho pave

untll no . . . opposed the extenslon of the statute •• may rave changed tf-Jelr mlnds,"

and aBe of them, It appeared, was Chrlstlan Oemocratlc Party chlef Kobl .

He

had prevlpusly stated "I em deflmtely opposed to a general abol,tlon C"f li ml-

tatlons,1I but after the senes appeared uncertaln. saylng that every Pember
of Parl1ament had to "mal.::e up h1S own m1nd."
Chancel10r $chmldt thought the senes \vas a Umust" for those votlng on
tt'le statute
UThe t1m1ng was perfect,!! thought Gal1nskl,u because 1t came at a t1me
"when there 1S talk of the Auschwltz l1e, when some students are mal<1ng J okes
agal" about Jews, when the statute of l1mltatlOils •• 1S an 1ssue."

Th1S, he

sa1d, was all happemng ln the context of a perlod "fhen lIeveryoody seems to
be preachlng 'let us forget'."
It was clear that the senes dld not allow the Bunlstag
to f01-get_
,
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EAST GERflANY

The lmpact of the serles sp l1 1ed over lnto East Germany as well, desplte
the fact that It was not shown there.

Some 3 m,11,0n East Germans along the

West Gerlllan border dld see the snow. and a spekesman for \-Jest Gerlln teleV1Slon told

of many calls from East Berl 1n not cnly support1ng the show (by 3 to 1), but
COiTlplalO1r.g that

,t had not been shown on West German natlOnal teleVlslon.

(Had

It been broadcast on one of the natlonal statl0ns, all of East Germany would
have been able to see the serles )
Thousands of East Germans appealed to thelr natlon's leaders to run

,t.

and E German Party boss Ench Honecker felt con-stralned to state ,n February

that hlS natlon's antl-fasclst standards and past f,lms rel,eved ,t of any
need to run the serles
EDUCATIotl
The surpr1se I'l1th WhlCh the f11m I'las net by young West German Vlewers produced a

qu~stl0n1rg

of the qual1ty of teachlng about the NaZl era, and many gali'e

low marks to educatlon In thlS subJect

"What goes on 1n the schools lS a catas-

trophe, so , lttle 1S taught, and so late, II one teacher was quoted as saY1ng.
Hl story teachers, 1t was reported, often fallR!1l to take thelr classes past
the last Kalser, and a post-Holocaust Amerlcan Jewlsh
ava11able textbooks, although accurate

CO~lttee

study found that

1n thelr accounts of the Naz l perseoutl0n

of Jews, fall to provlde a hlstorlcal context for the persecutlon.
The deMand for toplcal educatl0nal matenal that fo ll o\'Jed the show caught

the Federal Off1ce for Pol1t1cal EdccatlOn off guard

It had pnnted 250,OOQ

caples of an lnformatlonal klt correlated Wltr. the progran--and qU1ckly had to
prl nt more.
Also produclng slm,lar materlal was the
and the Adolf Grlmm

In~tltute

Nort h-Rheln- ~':estpt,al,a

for Adult Educatl0n ln

~xl

provlnc1al authority,

Mar1, WhlCh prepa red

materlal or. the problem- of treachlng about fasclsm and thp Flnal Solutlon

The German Counc1l for Chnst1a,""Jew1sh lInderstand1ng 1n FranHurt produced
a spec1al enlarged lssue of lts regular bulletl~, comblnlng materlal on ~

£b
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Kr,stal l nacht, lSO,OOO of WhlCh were dlstr l buteG throughout the natl on.
"The f 11 m 1S good for those \'Iho don't know anythlng anout the t 1 me," S31d

a member of the Jewlsh St,dent's Federatlon 1n West Berhn.

"Teachers cOlild take

thlS as a baslS to do more about the problem." Teac,ers Trade Umons d, d do so,

vllth many looklng lnto the ways 10 WhlCh the Holocaust era could best betaught
to thelr students

The lwportBnce of effecting teachlng about the Nazl era was noted

by Je\'llsh
munal leader Gal1nskl
o , e over 50 percent of the populatlon who were born
~ e don't wan

after 1945 responslble for what nappened, "

he S31d, Ubut they are resPQnslble for a f

future free of preJudlce and the rule of base lnstlncts."

AUST~IA- - MOVED

B UT

~OT UNANI~OUSLY

"Shown alMost exactly 41 years after Austrla, subverted from wlthln by
Party~

1t5 own s1Zable NaZl
He 1oeBUS t

r1 v(.ted

was forclbly s\'I'allowed up 1nto the greater Relch.

the country' 5 b, gges t-ever

radl 0-TV aud, ence. It reported

(0';'\

the Chnstlan SClence

- ---- -

t~on1tor.

The serles spark.ed a \'/lde re-examlnatl0n

of the nat10n'5 past, one that l ed many to conc l ude that the program was

Important and .orthwhl1e, but It also angered not a few who resented the
re-examlnatlon

Thus the forelg" press drew contradlctory lnterpretatlons

of Just what the response to the program really had been
"Holocaust Moves Austnan V,ewers." wrote the Washlngton Post, \'t'hlle

the Jewlsh Telegraph,c Agency found a ""11xed Reactlon to 'Holocaust' Fl1m.1I
Vanety magazlne told ltS readers that "Austrla Reacts Hostly 'Favorable'
to ' tloloaaust ' :

13~

NegatlVe,

II

tut the New York Tlmes thought that "Many

Austrlans Seem to Brlstle at TV ' Holocaust,

III

and the Re1191cus News ServQce

found "Austrnns Not Sympathetlc to Alrlng of Holocaust. 1I
Unarguably, the shm·nng of the serles on the government owned ORF
te1eV 1S1on and radlo network touched off a maJor natlonal debate about the
NaZl era.

In a country whose capltal welcomed the !ut-er wlth open arms,

Holocaust sparked a new lnterest In the past among the young, led to the
f,rst serlOUS teachlng about the era, and brought about a wlde ranglng set
of responses ln the press and from t he pol1tl clans.
The program was shown 1n un 1nterrupted 1nstallments on pnme tlme on
March 1, 2, 3, and 4, 1979.

It was preceeded by panel d1Scuss1ons on teleV1s10n

and
and radlo that lncluded elected off1c1a1s, SCholars, hlstorlans,/concentratlon
camp

surY1VOrS, as well as the showlng of fl1ms and documents from the

German and Al 11ea archlves

Before Holocaust was shown, Austrlan teleVlslon

aned "The Flnal SOlutlOI1," antj th1Sdocumentary on the extennlnatlon program

2

was vlewed by one mll110n AustrlJns.
TH E FIGURES

Two and one-flfth mlll10n Austrlaros, or 44% of the populatlon, saw the
entlre senes (as compared

\,l1th 29% 1n Germany), and 2 9

rlll 1110n,

or 50%,

(59%of those over 18) saw at least one lnstallment.
ORF offlclals reported thot they recelved a record 1,500 calls about
the flrst eplsode, about equally dlvlded beb/een pro - and antl-Holocaust.

Newspaper polls at the tlme

lndl cated a slml1ar dlvlslon.

ItThere were strong antl-semltlc cOi11l1ents and calls urglng TV offlc lals
to shoN 'other crue1tles' as well," noted publ1c oplnl0n analyst Peter 01em,

who mom tared the lmt'ial mght's response.

There Here enough such calls

Austnans
to make the Jewlsh Telegraph,c Agency report that ma ny/" appeared querulous
about the remnder of thelr NaZl past ,"

But, O,em observed. "the number of posltlve reactl0ns gradually lncreased"

that nlght as the program ended and after.
By the t1me the serles was over, ORF had gotten 7,361 cal l s--agaln, a
record--and that represented a larger percentage of V1ewers call1ng 1n than
the German statlon WRD had experlenced.
An analysls of the calls that came 1n throughout the entire serles added
more depth to Dlef'l'S observat1on
the serles, whlle 32% dls11ked 1t

44% of those surveyed thought well of
The remalnder were non-commlttal.

1n that 44% expressed thelr awareness

ORF reported,

Many

often, it sef371ed, for the f,rst tlme.

of the lesson the serles bore.

Other data sU9gested that the program roused a hlgher percentage of those
who

dlsll~ed

lt than of those >tho Ilked lt to plck"p the telephone.

A JO lnt

poll by Austrlan publlC oplnlon research organ lZatlons showed that 87% of
all Vlewers reacted poslt1Vely to Holocaust, whl1e only 13%reacted negatlVely.
The poll found that 92'; agreed It was "credlble,' that 79% found It
IIgenu1 nel y mOVl n9, II that 73%thought 1t "necessary t

II

and that 68%thought
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Holocaust lIobJect1Ve"

Only 5% actually obJected to It.

ThlS breakdown suggests certaln flne dlstlnctl0ns--that not all those
who found It credlble were also moved by It, that some thought It was necessary
even ,f It was not obJectlve, for example.

But a wore slgnlflcant aspect

of the Vlewer response 1S suggested by the fact that before the showlng,
a poll found 74% of lts respondents agalnst Holocaust's belng shown and
only 24% 1n favor.

Holccaust, then, represented a breakthrough In the

pub 11 CiS conceptlon of how the Naz 1 pas t shou 1d be trea ted.

The young, In partlcular, reacted strongly to what were,for them,
the revelatlons of the program.

uThere was an extraordlnary radlo debate. 1I

reported the Chnstlan SClence MOO1tor, "between parents and thelr own
teenage and older chlldren.1I
liThe la¥'er,II the paper related, "would have none of the well \lOrn arguments
that 'the past should be forgotten.
hlS father
Wl

I

'You are wrong,

I

one 18 year old told

'I don't know r,ow you (your generatlon) l1ved all these years

thout tell 1ng us wha t happened '"

THE PRESS
The press reactlon to Holocaust was a mlxed one.
The

eWlsh Chronlc1e

applauded the showlng of Holocaust, wlth the exceptl0n of the
uTtra-conservatlve Ole Presse.

But

t~e

Rel1g1ou5 News Servlce reported

that the press reaetlon was largely hostlle to the serles.
Ole Presse, WhlCh styles ltself as 'The "Tlmes" of Austna," and whose

reputatlon rests largely upon lts past--.hen lts heavlly Jewlsh ed,torlal
staff lncluded Theodore Herzl, the founder of Z1onlsm, and Davld Ben Gurlon,
Israel's flrst Prime Mlnlster--dlsl'nssed Holocaust as "horror bore In the
Hollywood manner. II
reported that lt

Paul Hoffman, Wrltlng from Vlenna for the New York T,mes
senes as
described the I only "speculatlon en scare and gUIlt

feellngs:' and that lt complalOed that no televislOn serles had been done on
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the bomblng of rlamburg. the slaughter under Stalln, or the Pol Pot reglme's
S~/

ma~acres

In Cambodla.

Hoffman also noted tha t the prov, nc la 1 ne'''paper Sa 1 zburger Va 1bb 1 a tt
dld not approve of the show,

on liThe Other Holocaust U - -

and ran a senes

the post-war expluslon of Germans from Czechoslovakla.

The

Ne~

Kronen-Zeltung,

the Austnan paper wlth the l argest clrculatlon, he reported, fll1ed two

pages

Wl th

vll-]a t 1t 5ta ted rJas a represen ta t lYe select, on of reader corrments

phoned 1n after the f,rst part of Holocaust was on the alr.
of 30 unequlvocally expressed

s~ame

or horror

Only 10 out

(Hoffman d,d not relate

oplnl0n analyst Dlern's flndlngs that negatlve calls to the broadcastlng
statlon were at the 1r peak at:thls same tlme.)
Hoffma~ reported that
On the other hand./the V,enna news magazlne Profl1 produced a speclal
I

1ssue on "Austna's Share 1n the Flnal SOlutlon,n
Adolf Elchmann

I

WhlCh

grew up In Austrla. _

recalled that
- - - SJ.. ....

The

magazlne llsted other promlnent Austrun f'lazls and concluded that nAustrlans
JOl ned 1n the murdp's wherever Austr1an Hl tl er and hlS German henc'lmen W1 shed."
Hoffman I S reportlng

drew

~,

lrate letter to the Neh York T,mes from

Thomas NO'.'/otny, Consul General of Austna 1n New York

Hoffman I 5 story was

wrltten. charged Nowotny. "1naway Wh1Ch muct be termed mls1ead1ng, lf not
1n fact an outrlght mlsrepresentat10n."
nOf the numerous letters to the edltor v/rltten to vanous Austnan
publ1cat1ons, 3n overwhelrnlllg maJonty expressed themselves strongly 1n favor
of

the program, and also of the subsequent teleVlsed dlScusslons • •• Why doesn't

he ment10n,1I Nowotny asked, "that the edltonals he chose to quote were among
the few except10ns, that vlrtual1y all others

ca~e

out In strong support of

the senes?1I
But he dld not dlspute the tet.t of the quotes.

For there were two sldes

to the Aus tn a n response. and tne ml non ty s 1 de was c;t 111 1arge eno'lgh to
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lead the Jewlsh Telegraph1c Agency to report a "mlXeo reactlon" 1n the natlOn,

and to conVlnce the Re119 10uS News Servlce that the medu had been largel)
hostl1e to the fl1m.

THE POLITICIANS' RESPONSE
Chancellor Bruno Krelsky seeMed to reflect the

nat'o~'s

supportlve but

at the same tlme somewhat amblguous response 1n his statements about the
sen is.

Addresslng a Soclallst Party conventlon on the day of the flrst evenlng's
broadcast, he sald he thought the serles should prompt a dlScusslon about the
roots of NaZlsm.
sald.

lIWe have to make sure that It wlll not happen agaln," he

nWe must talk senslbly wlth each other and not look sllently."

He declared that- he knew more than most people about the crlmes of the
era because of the close friends and relatlves he had lost then, but warned
agalnst a "mlndless black and whlte palntlng that sl'nply pronounces all those
gUl1ty who llved

then~

and preSUflles to Judge them \oJlthout knowlng of the

paln that 1S haunt1ng them. 1I "Yet,wlthout examln1ng hml 1t could occur,11 he
thought, "we wl11 not be more lntell1gent another tlme. 1I

When asked lf he had seen lt, Krelsky (who lS Jewlsh) replled that he
had not, eXplaln1ng that "Anyo'1e who counted the vlct1ms of Nazl persecutlon
In hlS own famlly dld not need thlS fllm." He was also quoted as saYlng that
"Nelther natlonallsm nor

chauvlnlsm~

lncludlng Jewlsh chauvlO1sm, wlll help

sol ve the problem of ant1-semltlsm."
A leadlng

rn~ber

of

Parllament~

Or. Otto Scrlnzl, was perhaps the mos t

promlnent spokesman for the lnght-wlng antagonlsm to the senes. 1I0ne thlng
seems sure, II he clalmed, lithe cash reglsters 1n Hollywood and

~10scow

are ln
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harmony. II

By thlS he meant to suggest that the senes had not only been

produced In Hollywood, but flnanced by the U.S.S.R. to undermlne the Germans.
The only leadlng flgure to come close to threatenlng the Jews, SerlnZl
spoke of the "deep lrratlonal ny" of tbe JewlSh personal1ty and rellg1on,
WhlCh, he sald, was apt to "tr19ger confuslons, fear and eventually bloody

aggresSlons '" almost all host natlons. II

Scrlnz , 's

re~ar~s.

however, drew many caustle responses 1n the V,enna

magaZlne, Profl1.

THE RIGHT
There was no denYlng that the Austnan nght, l1mlted though 1t It'3S

'" numbers, represented the oplnlons of a _
,n thelr Vlews

larger number of Austrlans

about"-Holocaust " And 1t made ltS Vlews known

In add,tlon to the antl-seml:1C and antl-Holocaust calls that ORF and the

Neu Kronen Zel tung rece1Ved, there were antl-Holocaust leaflets dlstnbuted
by neo-Nazis in VarlOUS cltles. such as Graz, 1n southern Austrla, where
leaflets appeared ca ll1 ng Halocaust"the blggest lle In h35tory."
In Vlenna, demonstrators were expected around the ORF
pollee threw a seeurlty cordon around the bulldlng.

studl0~

and the

But no protestors appeared.

The dlrector of Channel 2, however, recelved death threats relatlng to the
program's alrlng.
In effect provldlng further testlmony to the powerful lmpact Holocaust
had upon most Austrlans, the rlght-wlng Freedom Party fell Vlctlm to an lnternal
Spllt over the serles

Its natlonal leaders vehement1y dlsSoclated themselves

from the ant,-Holocaust panphlets publlshed by the party's own extremlst w'ng.
The showlng of Holocaust also lead almost 100 V,enna Unlverslty professors and staff members to 51gn a call for the outla\-l1ng of another far Tlght
group, the Actlon New Rlght
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EDUCATION
The government dld respond to the serles, 1n a more slgnlflcant fashlon.
The Mlnlster of Educatlon. Fred Slnowatz, had antlclpated, before

that tnc

ln~~rest

1 nforma tlon

81rlng,

generated by H:locaust would splll over lnto the classrooms.

To help teachers prepare for
of

ltS

t~lS.

the Mlnlstry sent to the

materla 15 ¥lhlCh teachers

cOl)l d

sc~ools

a 11St

request.

!lAfter the war and unt,l qt..lte recently,1I noted the Chrlst,an SClerrce
Monltor. uhlstory teachlng 1n Austrian schools and unlverSlt,es on tire whole

1933-45 Nazl perl ad was scrlmpy.

Watchlng Holocaust, young people

see~ed

to suddenly be reallz1ng Just how much had been orntted and to resent It.n

After the alrlng had begun, Slnowltz requested that Austtlan teachers
"deal wlth the horrors of the Naz1 occupatlOn durlng World War IL rr

He

ordered teachers to lnstltute d2ta11ed ana serlOUS talks on the f11m and ltS
s1gnlflcance for today and the future.

CATCHING THE NATION'S CONSCIENCE
The prest19loUS French newspaper le Monde told lts readers that Holocaust
was "a shock for the Austrlans" that "caught the consclence" of the natlDn.
reported that hlS Vlenna

Slmon Welsenthal
offlce

~/as

flooded wlth more than 300 calls after the senes was shown.

spate of tlPS on the whereabouts of former

~Jazls

ThlS

represented, he sold, more

than had been recelved 1n 3 years.
And Alfred Stroer. a leadlng offl clal of the Austrlan Federatlon of
Trade Un l ons, told hlS co-unl0nlsts at a banquet commemoratlng Austrlan reslstance

to the Nazl's March 13th, 1938\'Rvas,on that Holocaust had convlnced a
maJorlty of Austrla ns that the terrors of the Naz1 rule must not occur a9a1n.
There 1S no doubt that on the whole. the copsensual repress lOP of the
knowledge of a ternble era had been thrown aSlde by Holocaust.

Not all '!',ere

pleased by the expenence of reconsldenng thE past, bllt tre great maJonty
of Austrlans found that dOlng so was both necessary and worth
pnce.

i.h~

en,otlonal

ITALY--REME'lBERING THE BETIER SIDE OF THE PAST TOO

Reports of the huge response to Holocaust 1n German, and the U.S. stlrred
a great deal of ,nterest

1n

the program 1" Italy.

Even before

ltS

Itallan

showlng, the program was the subJect of wlde commentary 1n Itallan newspapers
When Holocaust was shown, ,t played to huge, although not record

and Journa l s

bl"'eaklng audlences, and lts recollect1On of hlstory qU1ckly became amrnunltlon

for the partlsan P011tlCS of an eleCtlCn perl0d .

But, even though Mussolln, had been H,tler 1 s ally, the Itallan response
was not comprable to the German one

Italy had not been the focus of the Naz,

madness, and, as the Itallan press pOlnted out, had granted only a 1,m,ted
acceptance of antl-semltlsm 1n that perl ad and wldely dlsregarded Mussollnl·s
raclal laws.

l!etgl'e the dec,s ,on to buy Holocaust was made by the state run Channel
One natlonal net.ork.

- Italy

was~

reported TV GUlde. Wtorn between ltS

deSlre to purchase Holocaust--and ltS dependence on Arab 011; Holocaust
eventually won."
The serles. WhlCh was broaacast over a flve week perl0d beglnnlng on May
20, 1979 s played to 18.5 mlll10n Vlewers on ltS openlng nlght, accordlng to
the statlon .

ThlS was fo11owed by even larger audlence flgures--20.8 mlnlon, 19.3

ml1110n, 21 ml1l10n , and agaln. 21 ml1110n for the f,nal lnstallment.
Unl1ke Germany where. the Ital1an press told ltS readers. the cltlzens were
largely unaware of thelr own natlonal past, the Itallans had never been allowed
to forget

~J orl d

War I I.

Many

books have been wn tten on the Ita 11 an res 1stance

to the Naz,s, and the pol,t,cal

al,gn~ents

,n Italy--251 Commun,st and 50 to 60%

antl-Fasclst Soclallst, Soc,a1 Democrat and Chrlstlan Oemocrat--have lnsured
that the 1eft-\'11ng partles have kept allVe the horrors of the tme as part of
thelr strategy for combattlng contemporary neo-fasclst partles.

The

program

1 nspl

red large neHspaper headl1nes and partl san corranent

from pol,tlcal partles and candldates but most of the c ltlzenry, reported the
New York Tlmes, seemed to take the serles ",n stnde

II

That stnde was

2
clearly

favorabl~·

one poll of 100 Vlewers found 31 ""10 thought ,t excellent?

41 who thought It good, and only 2 who resooilded negatlVel y to Ho locaust.

Spokespersons for the pol1tlcal partles

td t.r '''} re"",

terms of thelr own

,

r

ojl

ppl~rltlQ§.

+>".S.

eac~

addressed the serles 1n

Thus Marco Pannella, the leader of the antl-

Conmunlst Radlcal Party, sa,d that III dJr 1 t know ,tlhen the f11m wlll get around

to

Aug"st 1939 ,>then Nazls and Stallnlsts unlted to strIke at Po land and

to massacre Jews, antl-fasclsts}wd opponents of the Thlrd Relch and the revolutlon."

And Antonel1o Trombadori, an offlclal of the Communlst Party. and thus no
fnend of the Church, asked "At what poont dld CathollC dlscnmlnatl0n agalnst
Judl1')m and the athelst raClsm of the Nazl s converge'"

A spokesman for the Natl0nal
thoughts.

Democracy~

a neo-Fascl st group, had other

Pletro Cerullo charged that the declslon to show the serles ln the

m,ddle of an elect,on campalgn would benef,t both the Chrltt,an Democrats and
the Conmunlsts and that the scheduhng represented "the worst klnd of partlsansh!p" by the st ate-run net\:ork~ and lndeed, the show was orlglnally schedulea for
an end of the year alrlng
But there were others who vlewed the schedull ng dl~ierently. Holocaust

was shown on Sunday even'ngs In the m,ddle of a lOO-degree breaklng heat wave,
as well as 1n the mlddle of an electl0n campalgn.
feared that many potentul Vlewers
be comlng home from the beach.

wo~ld

Some people In the ,ndustry

mlSS the serles because they Hou1d

wf',le

lt

\~as

on the alr. They wondered

whether RAI Telev,slon had trled to sabatoge the showlng by ,ts tlm,ng .
The alr1ng, though It generated none of the astonlsh1ng re-examlnatlon of

that lt d,d 1" Germany)
natlonal gUl1t and responslb1iltle~1 was met Gy the vlewlng publlc wlth "deep

1nterest and much sympathy,"

n. thetJewlsh Chronlcle ofQOondoiVreported. ThlS

assessment was generally agreed wlth, and crltlcs provlded two reasons for It.

The flrst was that many Ital,ans had llved through the experlences shown,
and so found ldentlflcatlon wlth the Naz l-1nfllcted sufferlngs tOO palnful.
The second \lIas llIIu.e9 cescrlbed by 11 Messaggero, the Rome dally.
the four eV€Olngs dedlcated to IHolocaust,

I"

"Durlng

(1" Germany) I1the streets of the
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clt,es were deserted," lt recalled.

"The fact that our streets are deserted

only on the occaSlon of a natlonal soccer r.latch. 1I 11. suggested, was because
"Itallan antl-semlt1sm was conflned to only a fanat1c mlnonty.
do not feel lndlrect gUllt nor lnvo l vement 1n the horrors
As I n other natlons, some newspapers

cr l tl~lzed

'I

The masses

Holocaust protrayed.

the show for ltS IIHollYl%od

style,1I but many stl11 earned varlOUS stones on how the ltallan government,
under Fasclsm, lntervened to protect and

~ave

Jews.

On the a1r, meanwh,le,

an ong01ng debate about antl-semltlsm cast and present was a staple of the
natlon's news broadcasts.
An artlcle 1n 11 Glorno. for example, descrlbed some of the ways In
WhlCh

Mussolln1'S 1938 raclal edlcts \'1ere 19nored. and clted several World
• I

War II documents showlng how thlS proved to be a problem for

fasclst offlclals.

One such document was an lrate report from an S5 commander ,n France

complal~lng

that "the Itallan mllltary authOrltles and pollce protect tne Jews wlth
every means at thelr dlsposal ," sheltenng 1000 Jewlsh refugees ''In the best
hotels" on the Llgunan coast.
A tel egram from

Roberto DUCC1, then head of the

Croatlan offlce, now Italy's Ambass~dor to Enqland, descrlblng how
OCCUPl ed tern ton es from..,)
he saved numerous Jews 1n Ital1an( aepottatlon Wa:; also clted 1" that newspaper.
Itallan

R~a

In 1t he ruled that Itallan cltlzensh1p would be granted not only to Jews
born 1n the occupatlon

zone~

but to those llv1ng there, and those havlng

close relatlves, or property there.
La Republlca, another Rome dally,

carrled a large

personal

memOlr by the son of the Ita11an Consul ln~tuttgart ,n 1934. Italo A. Chlusano.
I

He recalled h1S father's refusal to eat lnrestuarants that barred Jews and hlS
t."...,

\

reply to an 55 off,cer who told Il>#.oabout the

Jewls~

"lQ.k of creatlvlty."

To

this, the story recounted, he rep ll ed that "Four great JeHs of German-speaklng
ongln ll "founded the modern world"--ft1drx. Elnsteln, Freud and Kafka.

4

IhlS pub1,c dlSCUSS10n dld re-sensltlze the Itallan
hlstory of Nazl cnmes.

people to the

It also, suggested the Jewlsh Telegraph,c Agency

correspondent 1n Rome, "perhaps

the words recently spoken by

added a context of deeper understand,ng to

Pope John Paul II 1n behalf of Jewlsh vlct,ms at

AuschwltZ and has aroused PUb'lC oplnlon to a stronger stand In favor of the
abol1tlon of the statute of l1mltatlOns on war cnmes 1" Germany.1i

The Unlan of Itallan Jewlsh Communltles, at thlS tlme, requested that the
Ital1an government send an observer to the Bundestag for the then

upco~'ng

debate on H,e statute.
The emotlonal lmpact

Phenomen~eoPle
gave a
~

f

lIhat the sho ..., hadras. to some extent, an age_dellmHed

ln thelr 205 and early 305, reported the New York Tlmes,

"luke wann!! response to HoloCBust, S1nce many had already seen

fl1ms and read

~

books on lts tOP1C.

But many schoois held class

dlScussl0ns about the serles, and teachers reported that lnterest was especlally
hlg~

among

pUpl)S

ln thelr early teens, who had llttle exposure to the

NaZl hlstory of horrors.

5

That was not the only related broadcast whlCh Itallan teleV1Sl0n presented to ltS Vlewers.

Follo'inng the fIrst lnstal1Ment of Holocaust on

Channel One, Channel Two a,red a documentary ent,tled "Palest,n,ans of the
O,aspora

11

Th15 conslsted of lntervlews wlth Palestlnlans 1n the Unlted

States and In the Arab world, and lncluded scenes of a refugee camp.

It

lald the burden for Palestlnlan 5ufferlng at Israel's door

-

The JTA correspondent wrote that "the JuxtapoSlt'on of the two, hardly
COlnCldental, was an attempt by the medla to equate the persecutlon of the
Jews by the Nazls durlng World War II and the pllght of the Palestlnlan Arabs
today.

In the announcement that preceeded and follo!,o,ed each telecast," she

wrote. lithe Pa 1es t, n1 an people vlere descrl bed as •The Net" Jews of H, story'
C. .;..,..e..J,.,.

ThlS 11nkage was rot CGi,ftlli¥ to teleV 1s1on.

.11

11 Messaggero published

summarles of Holocaust's flrst segment and of the Palestln,an documeptary
on ltS teleVls10n page

It stated that the decumentary's thE:Me "concerns

another tragedy." and asked, IIHas noth1ng been learned by Hlstory?1I
Overtly
an the

~aiis

ant,-se~tlc

responses to the serles also

~ade

thelr appearance,

of the C1ty center 1" Padua. and there was a general lncrease

1n neo-Nazl graffltl. lncl udlng one that read IIlong LlVe Darf

II

But nelther the graffltl, nor the Palestln1an documentary, nor

ev~n

the

partlsan ut,11zatlon of the ser1es made by campalgn offlc1als changed the fact
that at least 21 ml1110n people, out of some 54 ml1110n, watched Holocaust- -ln
the natl0n that had been H,t1er's European ally.
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ENGLAND--

CRITICS THUMBS DOI,N, BUT TV SETS orl

genera ll y
Even though the Bntlsh press/turned thUMbs do\'JO upon HolocB~stt

the 8rltlsh vlewlng audlence turned lts te1eV1Slons on" 19 Ml'l,on saw
the show, the second l argest audlence 1n Brltlsh

The

ser1es~

vle~l1ng

hlstory.

WhlCh was alred or: BBC- l fromSeptember 3rd to 6th, 1978,

was generally cntlclZed as yet another product of the Amencan
productlOn machlne--an aspect of US

cultcr&l
selduM

ent~rtalnment

culture \/hlCh the 8nt1sh, whose

preferences are largely rooted 1n the natlon's artstocracy, have
_ looked upon wlth favor.

Even before Holocaust was teleVlsed, the crltlcs had begun to cr1tlclze
It, and the SBC came under SOMe pressure about the show from other quarters
as well
A POllSh eXl1e group pet,tl0neo the Bge for an early screemng. WhlCh they
recelved.

The eXl 1es dld not l1ke the sequence 1n WhlCh P011Sh collaborators

appeared, and asked for ltS r emoval.

Ho locaust Producer BUlZ Berger refused

yet when the ser1es was alrea, the segment had been removed.
Olspleasure, or the expectatlon of 1t, 1n another sector also played lnto
the p' cture.

a
"There was/ surprl S1n9 res 1stance to buy 1n SQl'le countn es--even

1" Brltaln." Kevln O"Su lllVan, presldent of
the senes. told the TV GUlde.
--hlmself

Jewls~--told

\~or1dv1s1on.

the syndlcator for

IlFlnally. one semor Bntlsh broadcast off1c1al

us: 'We are concerned that the Natlonal Front mlght

flnd 1t offenslve." I
"He meant, Sull1van expla l ned. "the local faSclsts. "
CRITICAL PRESS
The Vlew WhlCh he ld that the serles was Hollywood "tnvla" was put qUlte

bluntly by Ton Bell,

the entlsh

actor vJho played Elchrrann 1n the senes.

In a pre-alrlr.g lntervlew. Bell told the EvenlrQ
"a soap opera deslgned to be spectacular and make

Stan·~ard t~at

mon~y

"

the s.how was

1a

Most crltlclsm. though neqatlve. was not so bltlng
also quoted another Engl1sh actor, Cyrl1 Shaps--who
that at f,rst he wondered "why are they

do'n~

1S

That same artlcle
Jewlsh--as Sa}lng

th,s," but

€1-

he then 'read

about the one or two books whIch denled that the extermlnatlon of the Je .../s

ever took place and I was glad ,t was gOlng to be made.

II

The Q!1J.y Telegraph clal med the senes was "abysmal," and that the vl olence
was "1ndlstlDgulshable from a thousand Westerns. and the QgJly Express agreed.

saY109 that lithe Buchenwald concentratIon caMp looks almost out of Ideal Homes. II
But the Even1 n9 Standard wrote that IIpubl, shers also hooe to make a prof, t.

but books are nat spurned for that reason .• any popularlsatl0n lnevltabl y
Involves some vulgarlsatlon" ThIS, lt wrote, 1S "the prlce for mass exposure."
The

~andar~

also ran a man-ln-the-street lntervlew segment after the

flrst show WhlCh pOlnted up how the average vlewer's ldeas about the serles

2

d,ffered from that held by most

we should all know," sald olle respondent.

,t

"It shows tne bare facts WhlCh

CfltlCS
I

and the least poslt1Ve reactlon

heard was that "I know all about what happe ned"--and thlS respondent

concludpct "But you can never forget, can you? "
f,na 1
The show'!l/ lnstal1ment \'Jas fall oiled by a dlScusslon whose partlclpants

complemented the shawls producers and the SBC for bUYlng ,t, but WhlCh one
reVlewer felt was IIconfused" and lacked depth.

TASTE NOT POLITICS
The serles st,rred up some debate, but the lssue was one of taste rather
than of P01,tlCS.

Thus, whlle the Jerusalem Postls London correspondent could

Wrlte of an lIenormous controversy," vanety could report that Holocaust was
"No b19 deal here. 1I

The debate man1fested 1tself 1n the calls that came 1n to the BBC about
the ShOw.

One London newspaper reportee from the BBC that "Swlthcboards

al2lHZ ha ve been kept busy for hOoJrs 1ate 1a 5 t
e~lsode

n1 ght

fo 11 OWl n9 the

f1

rst U

The BBC recelved some 50 calls each of the show's flrst two nlghts,

and another 30 the next day, and a spokesman sald that lithe receptlon was
very mlXed, but mott callers seemed more concerned wlth the style and presep-

tatlon ... than the content II
"On Sunday, the maJonty of the calls \-IPre antl . But Monday's exaggerated

press reports of the response prompted a reactlon from people who
senes good," sald the spokesman

thoug~t

the

concluded from the overall

reactlon that "It would appear that the Je'l"sf') tragedy 1S a less emot1Ve lssue

1n Bntaln than It was when It was sho\'10 1n Amerlca

It

OTHER REACTIOIIS

Thwre were, however, other reaEtxe lndlcatlons that the serles dld touch many
Brltons deep1y.

The most fnghtemng of these was the sUlclde of one woman

after watchlng the show.

Fanny Geddall, an 81-year old

J~wlsn grandmot~er

who was haunted by t. woat befell her husband's famlly 1n the POllSh ghettos and

3

herself was born 10 England, she left a rote saylng that after watchlng the
program, she wanted

to leave t"e \<Jorld.

Ot"er Vlewers called ,t

1!

nlghtmare, and one reported that she "could

not sleep thlnklng about the aHful thlngs 1 had seen."

THE JEWISH RESPONSE
The Jew,s" response, one newspaper
favorable; and the

re~orted,

was al most unanlmously

r esponse of the natlonls Jewlsh leadershlp,

thouq~

mlxed,

was on the whole more poslt've than the general response to the serles.
Rabbl Cyr,l Harrls. Chalrman of the U.K. Coune,l of Mlnlsters. sa l d that
the senes d,d more harm than good, Vlhlle Raobl J.J.

I<o~otek.

the fhaHman

of the Counc11 of Reform and L,beral Rabbls, report.ed that he was lmpressed
by the serles, desplte lts flaws.
Kokotek, 1n fact, felt that the shawls reach was l arge enough to prov1de
an 1mportant opportun1ty to hlS fell 0"1 rel1g1ous leaders.

Along "lith the

Off,ce of the Chlef Rabbls and toe wldely respected Dr. Solomon Gaon, he
asked all mlnlsters to 9,ve sermons OD the holocaust.
'i3 rifr51-.
emanated from the Councll of ChrlSt1ars and Jews.

A slMllar call also

'"

'"

The Holocaust Remembrance Group. an organ lzatlon sponsored by the Mal n
groups w,th1n the Jewlsh Sol,darlty Commlttee. WII also vlewed the serles as
an opportunlty for deepen1ng Brltlsh understandlng of the holocaust era. It
<:Q.n the ho 1ocaust~
dlstrlbuted 50.aOO caples of a questlon-and-answer format book I etl to synagogues
and communal groups 1n Br1ta1n

an~

Northerr Ireland

Several members of the Board of Deputles were also lmpressed by the show,
Martln Savltt, Chalrman of ltS defence corramttee, bel l eved that "if It
generates d,Scusslon about what really happened, It w111 have done ,ts Job,"
desplte ltS

wea~nesses.

T~o

other commlttees of the Board, tne Yad Vashem

and the Radlo and Tel ev1s10n COmmltteeS, sponsored a panel d1SCJSS10n 1n
London two "/eeks after the serles lias 51":0"10, at WhlCh four experts cOflsldered

3.

the show and the era It pres€nted.
HlstOrlan Martln Gl l bert,

,]uthor~Jour'1al 1 st

Agency representatlve Or. S levenberg,

~nd

'"'

Terrence P nttle, Jeillsh
~

the Rev. Or. Isaac Levy

we~e

the

(eXlstlng .-J

panellsts, and all four tended to restate}cr'itlclsfIls of the senes.

Pnttle

was the most s upportlVe of the senes, saYlng that !lmaybe out of th,S f, l m wlll

come somethlng extra --another look at Nazls and wartlme Germany and a l so at
the Germans \'Jho reslsted. "

4
of the
Another lndlcatlon tluizt.IaH show's

l m~ac t

on the Jewlsh comrnunlty was

the predomlnance of letters on the subJect In the London Jewlsh Chronlcle ' s
the week , t
le~ters

~.,.as

a' red.

..

to the edltor SeCtlon/ most of WhlCh applauded the series (though

not wlthout reservatl0ns) or contemplated ltS Message
One noted the contlnulng pllght of Russlan and

another was moved to ask

-

'\lw

111 Wltl-)out

amI!:

Arablan Jews, and

flndlng any answer.

But another

letter stated that "A Jew wlth the baslc knowledge of the atracltles Wlll

not f,nd the prograMme lnformatlve

II

One of the Jewlsh leaders who found 5enous flaws In the senes was

Rabbl Hugo Gryn, semor qabbl of Hest London Synagosue, and a surVlVor of

Auschwltz

In an essay on the senes he wrote that liMy admlratlon for the

sheer danng of the conceptlon must glve way to a sense of frustratlon. II
Holocaust, he felt, um1ssed the pOlnt of the Holocaust ltself" In lts

~}I:~

portrayal of ltS maln characters
Also dlspledsed was Or. Nahum Goldmana,honorary preslderlt of rhe
J"ewlSh Congress.

In an 1 nterVleW Wl th the

E~~_ n.e:s .age.n~~,

~Jarld

he argued that

"It 1S sheer nonsense to compare Poles "l1th NallS" because of their great
sufferlng under the Nazl reglme.
THE CHRISTIAN PRESS
The Chrlstlan medla offered a large range

~f

reactlons to the serles,

stretchlng from the hlghly s upportl ve to the serlously antagO",st,C.
The Roman Cathollc Tablet wnter ufound that eften I couldn't watch at
ail, that I trembled so vlolently and my heart thudded so fast that I thought
I mlght become a ,Xer-day vlctlm," and she cOrmTiended the show to you nger
vlewers l attentlon.
But the MethodlSt Recorder felt that ''In thlS lnstance f,ct,on underplayed
the reallty of the background."
l

II'''"

.'IJA\~"O'"

The ChrlStlan

l~orld

cntlc felt a senSE of ulmreallt)'u 1n ti1e confluence

of "romantlclZed vlolence ani sentlmental1zed far.111y l1fe" WhlCh, however,

5
wkel1

was shattered for hlm., the actual shots of emaclated
camps pnsoners r,ere shown.

~odles

and squads of

"Suddenly the meMory 1S Jolted and we recall

the revuls10n and anger we once felt when the flrst plctures Qf the Nazl
atrOCltles reached us.

1I

he "'/rote.

The non-secular response WhlCh caused the blggest stlr h'as a feature
artlcle In the Church of England Newspapel' by Calln Evans, who suspected
the show IIwas made wlth strong Jewlsh backlng 1n order to keep allVe the

whlte hot hate engendered by the events it records."

After a dlsclalmer of

"even the s hghtest antl-Jewlsh feellng," Evans contended that Chrlstlans
and Jews are "dlvlded 1n one respect.

Revenge and retnbutlOn flgure prom-

lnently In thelr lnterpretatl0n of 11fe,whereas our ideal •.• 1S reconcill.atfon
and peace \'l1thout comprOmlSlng Justlce."

Chnst1ans, he asserted, "do not

perslst wlth the hate and the thlrst for revenge. II
The artlcle roused a vlgorous respon se. lncludlng one letter to the
edltor WhlCh was "appaliEid" by the "smug condemnatl0n of Jew l sh deslre for
JUS t1 ce .. • " and

Whl ch

asked

"1 S 1 t

not sheer , nso 1ence to as k the Jews to forget?"

Another response, slgned by Rev. PhllllP Schofleld, contended that the lssue
15

"'s not a Jewlsh/German problem, much less a Jewlsh/Gent1le one; tt ... the
old story of ev,l.."

He called Evans' central contentlon l'unhelpful. 1I and

asked by what JUst,flcatl0n Evans aKiertei made hlS assertlons.
MILLIONS MORE BRITONS NOW KNOW

...as no

~

Desplte the wldespread crltlclsms, there
questl0n of

aft[eZBmZx~~3x!szaf

slgnlf1cant

the fllm's be1ng showed, the need for such a -program, or thp truth

upon Wh1Ch 1t rested.

There were, however, reports of vandallsm d,rected at

Jewlsh property ln I·lancnester.

That Clty, Wh lCh has the largest Jewlsh popu-

latlon 1n England pter London, saw the smashlng of wlndows at Mamlock House
(headquarters of the Ziomst movement 1n the

Clt~,

at one synagogue, and at

the offlces of two newspapers, the Jewlsh Telegraph and the Jewlsh Gazette.

6

But 'lE:lther such vl01ence, nor the cO'1troversy over productlO'l va lu es.

should obscure the baslc fact of the 'tilde pub l,c dlScusslon that attended

the showlng of Holocaust.

Nlneteen ml1110n

Brlto~s

watched the serles, and

many talked about It, read about It, wrote letters to the edltor about It.
Those who complalned thout the fall1ngs of the serlal form were, after all,
commumcatlng that thelr feel1"gs about the horrors of the Nazl era had

been aroused and that they thought the show had falled to present those
horrors In a fashlon emotlonal1y honest enough, or lntel1ectually strong

enough, to 10 the truth Justlee.
The Jersualem Postls London correspondpnt summed up thlS underlYlng
aspect of the Bntlsh reactlon to Holocaust. when he urate "one thlng 15

clear--the serles recelvedLso much publlC1ty. both before and

a~

durlng the

shm.nng. that many more mll10ns of Brltons than before kno\,1 somethlng

about what the Jews suffered at the hands of the flazls."

BELGIU~

The Belg,um Rad,o Telev,s,on (BRT) Broadcast,ng organ,zat,on was the
f,rst on the European cant,nent to screen Holocaust.

-

~

The September 13,

1978 start of the ser,es was preceeded bi a great deal of publ,c,ty,
and after 1t was shown, 1t garnered wlde pralse 1n the prlnt medla, lPcludlng
accolades from Journal1sts who were known for thelr generally antl-Israel
P051tlons

It was watched, reported

the~I1~;~~~lcle ¥~~

by lIa

very large proportlOn of Frer.ch-speaklng Belg1an vlewers,u nearly two

mllllons

The serles also eBsxrB£

brough~

lnto ,ts broadcast

~tatlon

a record

number of Vlewer ca11-1"S
C~ronlcle

The general reactlon of the vlewlng audlence, the
was one of horror.
IImany

Although B21g1um suffered under the

~Iazl

reported,

occupatlon,

d,d not reallze the extent of the cruelt,es lnfllcted on the Jews,"

wrote the Chron,cle.
The Belg1an press stressed the IIpos 1tlVe and educatlve ll value of
especlally at a tlme of Nazl resurgence
'1

And, on the

~a~

t~e

serles,

nlght, February 5,

1979, that the f,rtt ep,dode was shown, more than 1,000 people demonstrated
1n Antwerp ln protest aga1nst

what the

15 a "mount1ng tlde of neo-NaZl actlvltles,

Jewl~h

Telegraph1c Agency reported

The demonstrators marched thoough

the Clty'S streets after hav1ng flrst attended a publ1C showlng of the f11m,
"In the Fuhrer's Name," produced

.nd d,rected by a Belg,an, Lyd,a Chagall.

Among the marchers,1I noted the Jewlsh TelegrpahlC Agency, llwere members of
the Soclallst and Communlst Partles, clergymen and a

large number of publ1C

flgures "

The Jew,sh nat,onal comm,tteerwh,ch 1;111 bu,ld a memo",al to tlart,me
Belgnn Jewlsh reslstance flghters agalnst the Nazls, drafted a pamphlet on
the Holocaust serles to lssue to teachers as 1nforMatlonal materlal for

2

thelr class dlScussl0ns.

To help expedlte thlS. the commlttee. WhlCh

has as lts co-chalrmen

Professor Chalrn Perelman of Brussels Unlverslty

and Mr. J. Komko"1T1er of Antwerp,

approaned the M, n1 stry of

Educatlon.
the report of a
The need for such educatlonal efforts was hlghllghted by /Belglan

teleV1 Sl0n reporter who lntervlewed several young Vlewers, aged from 10 to
14 years of age, Most of them, he found. dld not know the facts about the
holocaust.

They were also deeply lmpressed by the teleV1Slon program,

and wanted to knO.,.l more, he found.

parents of the
Only a few of the!non-Jewlsh ~III:EAtl

youngsters had provlded thelr offsprlng wlth any lnformatlon about the

extermlnatlon program.
But one Belglan youth nonetheless made an excellent showlng for his
on the debate that fo110>lecl on the Be1glan statlOns.

The debate lnc1uded

a number of promlnent persons, but was, wrote one reporter, of less than
the hlghest qual,ty .

Most of the pane11sts were unequlpped for such a

program, and of the entlre youth group that partlclpated, lt was only that
one

s~udent

who responded wlth alertness and lntel11gence

Jean FranC01S Stelner, author of Trebllnka (WhlCh met wlth much contentlon
because of lts argument that the JewlsH Vlctlms of that death camp went
to the massacre llke sheep) suggested that lilt's thelr

r1ght~

it doesn't bother

me," when asked aboY..t antl-semltlsm and hous1ng and soc1a1 club segregatl0n.
,/

It was the young student who rep11Ed most cogently to thlS assertlon.
Belg1um's Flemlsh televlslon channel showed Holocaust In October, 1978.

SWITZERLANO

More than half a ml1110n Swiss Vlewers saw the flrst lnstal1ment of Holocaust when It was broadcast In Aprll, 1979, by the natlon's French-language
teleV1S1on statlops--desp,te thp fact that 20% of the Vlewers had already seen

,t on

Fre~ch

or West German broadcasts

In aadltlOn, the senes

\'/as

alred

the fo110\'l1n9 month on the natlon ' s German-language statlons.
Before the f,lm was shown, antl-Semltlc propaganda and antl-Sem,tlc 1n-

Though there \lIas no

cldents appeared 1" vanous places around the natlon

reported lndlcatlon that these lnCldents represented a co-ordlnated resurgence of antl-Semltlsm,

SW1SS

authOrltles were reported to be concerned

about the vandal1sm and desecratlons that lncluded the palnt1ng of

ant,-Semlt'~

slogans and swastlkas on the Dufourstrasse Synagogue In Zurlch and the vandal1sm WhlCh accompanled

the grafflt1.

The syragogue was broken lnto and

was reported to have suffered uconslderable damage.

II

Ih Basle, the Jewlsh cemettry was desecrated and antl-Sem1tlc

sl ogans

were scratched lnto several tombstones.
The La-Chaux-de-Ford synagogue suffered a bomb hoax, and
ature was openly d1splayed

1"

antl-Se~lt'c

l,ter-

publlC areas 1n Geneva.

Each of the French-language broadcasts were prec~ed by very sympathetlc
...:/

televlsed debates, the partlclpants of
hlstorlans and Journallsts.

They

w~lch

d l scus~ed

1ncluded death camp surV1vors,
the attltudes behlnd antl-Semltlsrn,

the murder of tne SlX mll110n by the Nazls , the role of the Jewlsh reslstance,

and the sllenee of the Red Cross 1n the face of the terror. One show 1ncluded
a port1on that centered upon the k1nd att1tude of the SW1SS to the Jew1sh
people 1n general.

DENNARK

No flgures were aval l able on the response to the televlslng of Holocaust

1n Denmark. a country WhlCh has been wldely h311ed as havlng courageously
alded Jews fleewg the tlazls J except for a report that the Oanes launched a

publ,c drlve to collect one ffi'lllon Krone for the Sharel Zedek HOspltal
r'-

1n Jersualem as d memorlal to the

V1Ctl~S

of the holocaust. The clear

lffi-

pllcatlon of thlS 1S that the serles moved the Danlsh vlewlng publlc qUlte
stroogly.

GREECE

Holocaust played to an audlence of three ml1110n Greeks, one thlrd of
the natlen's populatlon, and tne showlng "las followed by reports of protests

by all the Arab ambassadors

--,nth the exceptlon of the Egypt,.n

ambassador--to Greek offlclals about the program's broadcast

In addltlon,

the Greek-Arab League also protested the showlng of Holocaust, the press
response to th15 protest was caustlC.
The conservatlve Athens dally newspaper Kathlmerlnl cr,tlclzed the

league's protest, and another

~thens

newspaper,

C~~entator,chal1enged

the

Arab attltude to what It descnbed as "the most hornble cnme of the
present century

II

1979

The Greek press. 1n dally comments durlng the early Aprl1/showlng of
the serles, expressed horror

at the events It depleted and compasslon for

the vH:tlms, noted thheWlsh Chronlcle

E;t::L~nd?)

Some Athens newspapers

1tself

pointed out that Greece/had lost some 75,000 Jews dUrlng the Second Horld War
to the 'laZl death camps.
The Hew York Tlmes, clt1ng an

lI

au thorJtatlVe source, II reported that the

Arab ambassadors had comp1alned that the serles was Jewlsh propaganda.

The

ambassadors
source also reported that Fore1gn Mlnlster Glorgl0s Rall1s told t e a
e
Greek government. WhlCh. the Tlmes noted. lS trYlng to develop relatlons wlth
the Arab world.., IIhad the lntentlon nelther to offend the Arabs nor to promote
Jewlsh lnterests."
The maln channel, Greek RadlO-TV, turned down the senes, the Tlmes wrote.

apparently on the grounds that lt dld not 11ke the prograM's pro-Jewlsh splrlt.
But Holocaust 1tJas shown lnstead on Yened, the statlon of the natlonls armed
serV1ces.

SWEDEN--HALF THE NATION WATCHED

More than half of the Swedlsh populatlon of Plght m,111on saw Holocaust
when lt was shown from March 8 to 11, 1979, a poll pubi lshed the followlng
month reported.
The flrst eplsodes attracted more than 48% of the active vlewlng audler.ce,
and that flgure cllmbed to 65% for the flnal lnstaliment.
rating system, 1n WhlCh shows are ratE'd from

5ubstant1al

~l1despread

approval of the serles

to 5

S\.,eden has a Vlewer

ThlS, too, lndlcated a

No show ever recewes a 5

rating. but Holocaust got 4 3--very close to the number one rated teleV1S1on
program, the hockey games, WhlCh

recelV~

from 4.4 to 4.7 ratlngs.

Expressen, a l1beral Swedlsh dally. reported that hundreds of Swedes phoned
thelr offlce to dlSCUSS Holocaust

Most of these callers acknowledged Holocaust's

lmportance. and stressed the necesslty of alrlng the Tl1m. especlal1y for 1tS
impact on the younger generatlon--desplte what some saw es ltS "artlstlc
1nsigmflcal'lce.

It

A Swedlsh radlo network 1n ltS "Open Channel" program broadcast d,Scusslons
followlng both the flrst and second lnstal lments.

Though nearly all the dlalogue

was supportwe, a few Vlewers who phoned In labelled the fl1m IIA

J~wlsh

11e,1I

accordlng to Aftonbladet. the 50c1al Democrat1c dally.
Aftonbladet and Expresser were J01nEd by the Conservative Svenska Oagbladet
1n c1tlng mlnor antl-semltlc ,nCldents that followed the

al~lng.

One pupll.

lt was "'reported. scrawled "Hell Hltler on a wal l ' thlS prompted a classroom
l1

d,Scusslsn about the program .
In a letter to Aftonbladet, one Vlewer wrote that the serlal should be
shown every f,ve years to lnsure understand,r.g

an~

awareness of the NaZl crlmes.

Another V1ewer noted that the f,lm was "palnful but useful."
Yet, reported Varlety magaZl ne, IImany prorrqnent Swede5 wlth,n the Swedish
Broadcastlng Ccmpany (SSC) ana elsewhere In soclety were crltlcal of the declslon

2
to show Holocaust. 1I

liAs lnformat1on concermng a very lmporta'lt 50c1a1

subJect, It 1S a deforrnlty, II charged Frank Hlrschfeldt, whose Opposltlon

to the broadcast came froM wlthln the SBC
In an artlcle 1" the compary's weekly publ1catlon, he stated that he
shared

t~e

oplnl0n of Hans V,lllUS, the respected hlstorlar. wlth

sse

Channel

Two, that Holocaust's chlef 31m \.;a5 to lnclte Vlewers rather than to ne lp

them understand the events It portrayed.
But after the program was alred. many crltlcs asked why
not prepared a follow-up dlScusslon, as many other

C~annel

Two had

nat'o~s' teleV1Slon
~

statlons had done.

A spokesman for the statlon explalned that Channel Two

felt It useless to do so, because such a follow-up dlScu sslon could not start
untl1 after 11.00.

Channel Two ;:,'anre1 Plst£'-!d to run a nUiJlber of other programs

about Hlt1er, the Jews, and the Second World War durlng the fo110wlng months,
the SBe spokesman stated As one of

t~ose

prcgrams, he stated, the SBe planned

to co-produce \'11th the Norweglan Broadcastlng Company, a senes of four one-hour
shows about the refugees who crossed the Saltlc Sea.
ThlS theme, suggested Var1ety, 1S somewhat se ns ltl1fe 1n Sweden because,
lt clalmed, e'/en though many Swedes profess that antl-Se'TIltlsm never galned a
serlOUS foothold 1n the nat1on, Sweden refused to grant German Jews refuge
from the Nazl madness.

In fact, Varlety was wrong on tillS point: Slf'eden allo\tJed Norweglan Jews
to cross the long border the two natl0ns share, and the Swedlsh con~late 1n
Oslo made strenuous attempts to renaturallze formerly Swed1sh Jews 1n order

to provlde them natl0na1 status and thus protectlon. Sweden also accepted
more than 8,000 Jews, half-Jews, ano porsons married to Jews who fled, wlth
Dan,sh help, to the1r shores.
That the magazine

belleved othenl1se suggests that ,t and ,ts sources

1n Sweden had fleen exposed to fpp.l1ngs of the order of

'\~hy-dldn't-we-do-morel

after Holocaust was shown and then enlarged upon such sentlmcnts.

That such

3

feellngs mlght arlSe In a natlon that had been Dutslde the maln theater of

World War II and 1n Wh1Ch. years later. half of the populat10n watched the
Holocaust serles. should not be surprlslng

NORWAY

After an 1"1tlal deC1Sl0n not to alr

Holocaust~

reversed ltself and broadcast the serles.

Norweglan teleV1Slon

Although,t apparently recelved

some substantlal advance mass mcdla coverage, lncludlng a full back page
summary and lntroductlon '" the tablold fOY7. 1at Radlo TV publ1cation. no
flgures \'/ere avallable on ltS v 1 ewlng aud,ence

late
But the announcement that the serles would be shown!," Aprll, 1979,

WhlCh was made that month, was followed by the recelpt of threatenlng
letters from antl-semltes by some of Norway's promlnent Jews
The entertalnment magazine, Vanety. after notlng how the subJect of
antl-semltlsm 1S a sensltlVe one 1" Sweden,
sensltlV2 1n Norway also."

~dde&

that ,t ",s apparently

The Swedlsh Broadcastlng Compar.y and the Norueglan

Broadcas tl ng Company were p 1annl ngJ a t

t~e

tll11e of the program' 5

~'d:rch

showlng 1n Sweden, to co-produce a serles about refugees fleelng across
the Saltlc from the Nazls.

Swedlsh dlrector Bjorn Fontander clalmed that

he vIas unable to flnd any NOnJeglan Jews wlll1ng to descnbe cond,tlons In
that country durlng Horld War II. Finally. he

reported~

he declded to read

the anonymous descnpbon of one Nonleglan Je\>'.
But, reported Varlety, Norweglan teleV1510n planned to cut thlS portlon
because lt felt
That

1S

that the

anon~ous

Jew could be too easl1y ldentifled.

not the only sEct10n that Non'/eglan teleVlsion was reported,
have

one month before the scheduled alrlng of Holocaust, to/cut from the refugee
speclal.
~-

•

Another sectlon, accordlng to the producer, that shows Norweglan

NaZ1S marchlng through the streets of Oslo, was also expected to be edlted
out of the shay,.

CAtIADA

Holocaust was shown 1n Toronto by CHCH TV, an

lndep~nd~nt

statlon. and

some 2.5 m,1110n people "'Jatched It In the greater Toronto area
to CHCH TV, ,t recelved an overall average ,3 5% share of those

Accordl'lg
E~3

watchlng

thelr teleS1Vlon sets durlng lts succeSSlve four nlghts of broadcast, WhlCh
began on Apnl 16, 1978

Startlng Wlt'1 a 45% share, ,t went to 53%, then

to 55%, and f,nally cl,mbed to 60t
In add,tlon, many more Canadlans saw the show on broa3casts plcked up
from AmE"rl can tlBC afhl1 ates

In Toronto It \>'a5 posslble to see the serles

on two other stat,ons as well as on CHCH Channel 11.
There were some nghi-wlng efforts mounted agalnst the show. but they

d,d not proilde any serlOUS problems. a Toronto group demanded that tapes of
the program be selzed and destroyed, and one dozen p1cketers marched 1n front
of the CHCH TV studl0

Ir: addltlon, there were lfld1catl0ns of a Gerfllan-Canadlan

response to ti-Je senes that \lias pOlntedly unfavorable to Holocaust.
program
The/thBw dld have larger problems, however, In that nelther of the blo
Canadlan networks

fc;- i ns tance.

1n

was wl 111 ng to a l r It.

the Vancouver atea.

T~'js ~HolocalJst was not seerflat a ll ,

~ ci

The Toronto Globe and Mall ran several artlcles on the serles.

-------------

The day

before the f1rs't lnstallment was broadcast. conmentator Blalk Klrby \oJrote that
1t was

made by "Jews lIilth excellen t TV quallflcatlons," but that Holocaust

was stl11 n\/eak drama."
On Apnl 19th, the newspaper ran a smaller story enntled "Holocaust 1S a

lesson. II by the same author.

K1rby stl ll thought It was poor drama,

admltted that ,t "is llaving a maJor effect. II

bu~

The effect he percelved, however,

vias that It was IIralslng old angers, enmltles, and qUlte 11kely fears.
Gennlans are cOMplalmng that lt l S close to hate l1terature.

Some

1I

He worried that the fl1m ' s makersllmlght be Y1eldlng to the temptatlon to cater

2

to Jewl sh fee 11 "gs , II and as ked 1f 1 t
Germans~

1

Poles and Ukranlans.

II

rnay 1nspi re a new hatred for today' s

Even,f Holocaust does lnsplre hatred--for

some people, 1,ttle excuse 1S neerled--would that Justlfy SlJPpresSlng It,'' he
asked.

"No," he answered, "As unoleasant as

It 15, It

appears to be a factually

true though f1 et 1ona 11 y trea ted story of I'ha t happened."
The author d1d f1nally eod up endors1ng the show by reeogn1z10g that there
are

u

m1 111ons .•

who may never learn about It any other way."

But

K1r~Y

w"s

the only regular reVlewer 1n a maJor nehspaper that thlS study found who
to call1n9 for the suppreSS10n of the serles (alb1et

veered tbat close

v

through the devlee of ralslng the ldea and knoeklng lt down)
The Globe and Mall dld not, however, restrlct ,ts crltlcal VOlce or. the
top,c to one reVlewer

Three days after the

tw"

~

for an artlcle by W Gunther Plaut,

f

He saw far more vlrtue ln the serles.
''It had to be told."

Semor

Aer.,!s
I<.r-LV·

Selt6~r

ended, it provlded space

at Holy 810s50n Temple.

"Holocaust,1l the artlcle was entltled,

In an 1f'1pl1Clt reactlOn to

Klrby~

fundamentally dlfferent klnds of Vlehers and reVlewers
and those who were not.

he wrote, "There are
those who were there

And then, there are Jews and non-Jews

I am a Jew, and

I was there, at least for part of It.''
"My own reactlon was mlXed,ll Plaut told hlS readers.
many ways successful.

"The serles was

1n

Though on the whole poor draMa, It was starkly real In

a tr,vlal,zlng medlUm."
ArtlStlcally, It left much to be deslred.'
"1 a rge ly accura te," he fel t, and therefore

II

But "HlstOrlcally," lt \'/as

an lmporta nt antl dote to recent

attempts to rewrlte hlstory and declare the murder of mlll10ns a Z,0n,st
fabrlcatlon. II
r~ot

News,

qUlte so amblvaient 1n lts pralse of the serles was the CanadJan Jewlsh

WhlCh

called the program "Flawed but impresslVe."

ThlS newspaper corroborated the lApresslon left by Klrby 1 s apparent reluctant
defense of the senes agalnst unspeclf,ed Gennan-Canadlan complalnts about

Holocaust.
"German groups throughout North Amenca complalned that the prograrr dabbled
1n propaganda.

HC 1ted

ne\'/spaper, "by

any conventl0nal standard!), I-Iolocaust was nelther progaQandlstlc

ha te and 1nter-ethn 1c confl1 ct.

However, II wrote the

nor hateful, but an honest attenpt to convey the horror of an event that
swept the contlnent

Facts are facts .•. That some Germans are unable to face

facts, to admlt w!,at happened, 1S a tragedy 1n ltself.'

-

Desplte an occaslonal "aura of unbe l levabll,ti' that thp CanadJan Jew l sh

-

News found around sOJTIe segments of the story, the paper belleved that "Holocaust

,

was valuable and tlmely

II

Desplte the warnes of the

~anad'an

Klrby's reVlews, no maJor controversy

,)PVlsh Hmis and the antagonlsm of

bro~e o~t

over the program.

Many watched

l t and more than a few may have resented It, but Holocaust generated llttl e
press controversy and no l ndlcatlon that It had truly stured many souls--,·n th
anger or wlth soclal1y slgnlflcant paln

-

c~lete,

It was restrlcted to a large, but not

portlon of tee Canad,an audlence, and It held the,r ,nterest,

1"zI~x~Ri0zaz«0~t12~eBzxB«~!aleXZ~zlisz.B~lHBge¥

12~~!B1IAgX

at least 1n Toronto, where ,t

garnered a contlnually lnC)'easlng share of the audlence. Btlt ,t had Ilothlng llke
the mass,ve lmpact 1t made 1n the Unlted States

And, desplte the presence of

some who felt threatened by the story the show told, even those groups
wlio dlSl,ked It could Stlll muster only twe l ve persons to plcket the showlng
of Holocaust.

JAPAN--SONEONE ELSE'S BATTLF.FI ELD

He 1ocaus t rece1Ved subs tant 1 a1 pre-a, rl n9 coverage
perlodlcals of Japan, and the Statlon
advertlsements to

pro~ote,the serles~

W~lC~

1n

the newspapers and

bought It used 250 soot

at a cost of about $400,000.

The

serles recelVed hlgh ,"atlngs desplte the fact that ,t ran agalnst several

very popular shows, but It caused no large controversy,
Sold to

n:

Asehl before lts Amencan showlng, the senes "as wtltct'ted by

15% of the vlewlng audlence on lts flrst evenlng, October 15th, 1978.

On

the fol1owlng evenlng, ,t was recelved by 11.9% of the teleV1510ns that were
turned on at the tlme lt was shown, and 13 7% of them the neyt nlght.

On

Sunday, when the flnal tHO eplsodes were Shown, one dlrectly after the other,

It recelved a

16.~ %

and a 19.7% rating

The average audlence It recelved

't!as 156%, and TV Asahl felt that tl"a1S represented a satlsfacto-ry ratlng.
Japan's other teleVlslon statl0ns met the challenge of the ser,es by
runnlng not only thelr regular

pop~lar

serles, but also by alrlng speclals,

lnculdlng a 25th annwersary show \,Ilth old f1lm CllPS from a popular prograM,
Walt Dlsney's Qwmbo. and the Japan Record AwardsCerenony.
The fluctuatlOns 1n the

Vle~/er

percentages. the counter-prograrTllnng of

hlgh drawlng shows by the other statlons, and the absence of any ensuung
controversy, elther over ltS theme or productlon values, suggested that
sltes of the
the Japanese, far away from the/European battleflelds and death camps,
treated the program as an lnterestlng, but not natlonally slgnlflcant,
teleVls10n program. ThlS lnterpretatl0n of Japanese Vlewer behavlor appears
to be supported by the fact that the other MaJor Amerlcan-made 6erlal drama,
Roots, dld only scmewhat better, havlng rece,ved a 23.4% rat,ng.
acd dlsturbing themes of Eurorean-Amprlcan hlstory.
moved

t~e

apparen~ly,

MaJor
have not ser lously

Japanese publ,C 1n ltS telev1s1on watchlng patterns or responses.

SOUTH AFRICA

holocaust came to South Afrlcan audlences through the medlum of the
mOVle screen rather than the teleVls10n set.

A prlvate South Afrlcan flrm

obtalned the Clnema rlghts to lt after H&locaust Executlve Producer Herb
Brodkln turned down a South Afrlcan request to buy the program
The ne«spaper advert1sements for the mOVle showlng produced some
anger 1n the Jewlsh cOlWlum ty of SOlath Afrlca because they lncluded plctures
of Eu .... opean Jewlsh ghettos along wlth the words, "W1th a cast of S1X
ml1110n Jews.

1I

The marketlng manager for the flrm, Hyrnle Segal, a Jew,

responded to the Jewlsh concern by agreelng to take out the
phrase, although, he sald, he dld not thlnk the wordlng offenslVe.
The natl0n 1 s Yad Vashem

r~emor1al

Foundat1On demanded an apology from

the f1m fer "the lnsult to the memory of the SlX mllllon

ll

holocaust

Vlctlms.
No reports were ava11able on the publ1C response to the theater
showlngs of Holocaust

THE SOVIET UNION
Although the serles was not shown on SOvlet

teleV,slon~

at least

one Sav l et commentator. Georgye1v, fel t that the program and ,ts theme
should be addressed.

He labelled the

progra~

a classlc tear-Jerker

that 11mlted lts

profound sorrow for lndlvlduals who lost the l r l1Ves at the hands of
the brm'ln-shlrts

to the Jews, and asked,"what about the Slavs?

II

liThe donllnant theme of Holocaust, II he \orrote, was that the humble
Jew turned out to be the greatest martyr of World Har II," and thlS, he
fe l t,

" 15

all but lrrelevant.

Jews

1" the West are always shown as a

sacr,flC l al l amb shoved through the 819 Powers! negllgence lnto the
gaping mouth of the Nazl monster. II

Calilng the show a blased and l ops lded presentatlon of the facts.
Georgyel v told hlS readers that the USSR

~as

rea l ly responslble for

saving the Jews In World War II through the Sovlet Army's actlons agalnst
NaZl Germany.
Interestlngly. when Holocaust's producers wanted to brlng tanks and other
amared veh,eles ,nto West Berl , n for the f,lm,ng of the Harsaw ghetto up-

rlStng scenes, the Sovlet offlclals whose permlss lon was needed for the
movlng In of weaponry agreed as
qUlckly as d,d the other JOlnt admlnlstratlon

po~ers'

representatlves.

TIt 1N1DAD AND TOBAGO

The electr,c,ty fa,led dur,ng the f,rst n,ght of the a,r,ng of Holocaust

10 the two-lsland republ,c of Trlnldad and Tobago. blanklng out teleV1S10n sets
'" a large part of the country, lncludlng the capltol Clty of Port-of-Spal"
But that dldn't stop the program from generatlng a ".."de lnterest.

Whl1e no flgures

are avallable on

th~

vlewlng audlence Slze or propor-

tl0n, the heated controversy stlrred up by Jne crltl c ' s dlsparaglng and
chaUVlnlstlc reVlew of the show lndlcates that Holocaust touched the emotlons
of a great many people In the

The country's maln

paper~

C~rrlbbean

natlon.

Tne Dally Express ran a revlew by crltlc Holden

Caul held that stated "Why people shou ld want to s ,t up way past m,dn,ght once

a week to see the horrors of Holocaust

beyond me ... unless of course they

'5

need lessons '" man ' s lnhuTn3mty to man" World

t~ar

II, he wrote , was relevant

to the Thud World only for the fact that 1 t freed the colonles of Europe.
The response by the paper 's readers
taklng the CrltlC to task for h,s

was huge, wlth letter after letter

e~ay.

One stated that "I can v,v,dly

remember flrst seelng photographs of mass graves at Auschvotz 1n L1fe magaZlne.

It was 1nconcelVable for me then, as 1t st111 1S today, that human

belngs could do thlS to one another. II
Several letters chlded Caulf,eld for th,nk,ng that the Th,rd World '5 all
there 1S to the world, and anotner warned hlm "00 not forget that the Nan
menace 1S wlth us st11l, the world over."
The horror of mass slaughter and the need for v1911ance aga1nst lt motlvated
another to wrlte "Only 35 years have passed but we have already forgotten th,S
lesson as can be seen 1n Cambodla, Blafra, Lebanon, South Afnca and Uganda."
One letter, notlng that there had been · no advance publ1clty" for the
showlng of the serles, urged a

rebroadcas~

of Holocaust.

2

Another commentator, Taylor on TV, also dlsllked. the show

"

.slmply couldn't handle the

materlal~ "

he bel1eved.

d,d not agree, Indeed, letters 1n pralse of the

progra~

liThe form

A lot of hTS readers

and

conde~nlng

the

critTcs ' palnts of Vlew kept comlng 1n for tlia week:s after the January 15th-

begun serles ended on Feb. 5th.

Perhaps the most subtle lndlcatl0n that the show was met popularly wlth
almost !..Inwersal appreClatlon came from one letter tnat bore a neo-Nazl
tone.

nAll Germans weren't Nazls," thlS Wrlter told the newspaper, andUtoo

l1ttle has been made of All1ed atrocltles." the letter stated.

The letter was unslgned.

AUSTRALIA--1I0LOCAUST IrJ THl OUTBACK

"eek of Ju1

Holocaust was shown 1n Australla 1n the fT

teleV1Slon audlence records

by

d,t

1978

ra e all prevlOus

pull1ng 1n a 72% share of all those who had

thelr sets on durlng lts alrlnq perlod.

More than one m,111on people saw each epl-

soda 1n Sydney alone, and a publ l Clst for Channel 7, wh,ch alred the

serles~

admltted that "He knew It would do well, but we weren't expectlng to hold
such a huge audlence.

Herre stunned. II

And well he mlght have been.

to ihe senes.

The 1s1and contlnent responded poperfu'1y

Besldes Sydney, where Holocaust plcked up from 41.5% to 47% of

the posslb12 vle\,l1ng aud,ence, ,t played to huqe audlences 1n the natlon's

other naJor cl tles

holocaust recelved a 49.3% natlonal ratlng on lts flrst

evemng, fol1m'/ed by 45 7%, 47.0% and 117.6% ratlngs on subsequent everl1ngs.
Further, It recelved a more favorable press response (though still a mlxed
one) 1n thlS natlon than It dlO 1n several European natlons,

on~7th'

The Dally Mlrror coluMnlst Square Eye, wrote

the day after

the show· s f1 rst 1nsta llment, that lilt 1S a powerful, mOVl ng reproductlon of
a ternble tlme. but 1t makes
the ch,ldren,1I
Channel 7

II

~arrovl1ng

Another newspaper

I.!ra~d

vlewlng, especlally the blts about
I

IIFor Gods sake,

~atch

Holocaust on

Th1S paper pressed lts readers to IITry to lmaglne lt happen1ng

today to the men, women and chlldren of Sydney and Melbourne," and concluded
by stresslng "Let us promlse ourselves that lt wlll never happen aga1n.1I
The MHror also ran a SerH?S "SurvlVors Tell the Mlrror of the Horrors 1n
Hltler Death Camps," complete w1th a drawlng of a helMeted soldler backed by
a swast,ka and the words liThe NaZl Holocaust ll
day

1" floatlng bloclc letters.

IIO ne

two years a.9o Joseph Pakul a went back to Auschwl tz." the fl rst story 1n

the serles began.

IISuns hlne and flowers. he thought.

How un19ke AuschwltZ.

Four m,ll1on people had dled here and Pakula had seen thousands of them

2
head for the gas chambers and the oven.

II

Pakula recalled for the paper how the door burst open and he and

W1~-were

hlS

sunmar1ly arrested, and that he oad lost hlS w1fe, 015 daughter,

hlS father, hlS SlX brothers and h1S two slsters to the Nazls

The accom-

pany1ng photograph showed h1m w1th h1S sleeve rolled up, the number 141445
tatooed on hlS arm .

the serles.

Even a fundamental1st newspaper JOlned 1n welcomlng/

UNo one can honestly

1\

remaln comolacent after Vlel'l1ng the ternble saga of 'Ho'11ocaust, I wrote a

P~f1g

newspaper. wh,ch found that "These events ••• l eave 81ble reader.:;

1n no doubt that God 15 £l"ovlng 1n the world. 1t because the Nazl slaughter

pa ved the way for the Sta te of I srae 1 wh lch 1 s lithe prelude to the k1 ngdom

'frteil

of God."

sectlon of a Sydney newspaper~
the Sunday letters to the ed1tor/ran several letters on the

/'

5/'>01'1. WhlCh 1tlere
lt~n

prefaced by the exclamatlon "It Seel'15 all·of Sydney was watchlng
One letter reported that "nobody I know has not been watchlng

lt~"

and

descnbed Holocaust as "thlS e.cellent program."
Another noted that some people say lt was wrong to dlg up the past, but
that "I thlnk today's generation must be remlnded of the horrors, II and thanked
Channel 7 for Itan excellent serles.

1I

There was one camp 1a i nt however' "No matter ho\<V' exce 11 ent thi s serl es, 1 t
lS bound to be dlstresslng to

~any .•

Channel 7 would have served us all much

better by present1ng Holocaust 1n weekly ep1sodes .•• n
The negative responses came froM newspaper columnlsts rather than from
news art 1 c 1es or from readers' 1etters.

The Square Eye, who had

"harro~lng

w1th the
vlewlng ll /flrst lnstalllTlent, changed hlS mlnd

aft~r

the second

n,o,fter a good

beglnmng. Holocaust has fal1ed to l ive up to lts early promlse." he reconsldered.

"Even the scenes of mass kl'l1ngs have the look of a movle set abol.t

them,!! he complained.

3

Verltas, another Austral1an crltlc. also felt d,sheartened by the
sen es

"What a let down Holocaust turned out to be," he wrote.

But the same day that the Square Eye b1 1nked

a~ay

hlS flrst

ce~lew

of

the serles, the f>l1rror ,ran another story headllned "TV Shock for Klds."

ThlS

warned that a Sydney rabbl, Rabbl Lampert. was afrald that the show would be
,
f\
"too hornfYlng f0lchl1dren to I,oJatch,tt after seelng a prevlew of the whole
story at a screenlng by the Jewlsh Board of

b:~lus

where chl1dren recelve gUldance from parents, then

DeputH!s.
per~aps

"In famil,es

they could be

allowed to watch," he sald
But a spekesman for the Deputles dld not feel that way· Robert Goot
reported that the Clty'S Jewlsh commurlty welcomed the serles.

He called lt

e "h1stoncal1) accurate draf'latlsatlOn," and ddded that ltS senal format
helped further Vl ewer ldentlflcatlcn.

I'Ve believe Australlans should \.,.atch

lt and try to understand what happened to the Jews durlng

~or1d

War II to

ensure the real lesson of Holocaust 1S never forgotten. "
Channel 7 obllged thlS sentlment, as well as ltS ratlnqs, by prlnt1ng

a large booklet of educatlona1 materla1 pertalnlng to the serles.
detalled and well organlzed booklet, 1t outlined the show's plot,

An unusually
characters~

and nlghtly developments, and orovlded an essay on the context of the show's
events that took the reader from Roman tl mes rlght up to the toll exacted by

the Flna1 Solutlon.

It lnc1uded a hlstorlca1 ana1ysls by Byron L. Sherwln, o' Chlcago,

Professor at the Spertus College of Judalca, a 11St and blography of the
actual Nazl leaders, a descrlptlon of places of lmportance to the era, and

a glossary of relevant

te~s.

The booklet also featured a blb1lography of

books on the holocaust's lmpact on Chrlstlan thlnklng and Chrlstlan gUl1t.
Jewlsh U-.emes t noted one newspaper, seelll to be popular 1n AlJstralla.

The

preceedlng January, a teleVlslon documentary on Jewlsn customs also recelved

4

hlgh ratlngs.

Clearly, mass corrmUnlcatlOf1S playa specul role In Abstralla,

provldlng thlS furthest outback of the Hest wlth a means of reafflrlillng lt s

t,es to

~e

EBffiP1E.JlJES' .i),ts s,ster SOC'Pt 'ES.

The story of the Jews,

who they are and how they have suffered, gave a meanlngful and movlng theme

to Australlan teleV1S1on, and Austral1an Vlewers understood
\>Iere moved

th~

meanlng and

